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News Items 
From Antrim 

Mrs. Lillian Edwards 
Corrcspon'fent 

Tthpbonc l l-S 

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
CHRISTMAS PARTY 
FRIDAY. DECEMBER 21 

On December 16 in the even
ing at the Baptist Church is the 
White Gift service. .The metnbers 
pf the . congregation are urged to 
donate generously as these gifts go 
to the" Golden Rule Farm for Boys. 
Any canned foods, boys* toys, or 
used clothing for boys will be 
appreciated, and will be collected 
during the Sunday evening service. 

The Peterborough Marble and 
Granite Works has moved into its 
ne,wly aquired buildiag on Depot 
Square near the railroad station.' 

On December 23 at 4, P.M.. yi 
the Baptist Church there will be 
a Cantata entitled '*The Coming 
of the King" directed by Kenneth 
Jewett. The organist will be Pauline 
Cununings asid the solojjits will 

Church Members Send 12 Cartons 
to Needy Peoples of Europe 
The subject of the sermon in 

the First Presbyterian Church on 
Sunday moming will be "A Voice 
in the Woods". 
. The children and young people 

of the First Presbyterian Church 
are. making preparations for the 

i presentation of a beautiful Christ
mas pageant to be carried out in 
the auditorium of the church on 
Friday evening, December 21st, at 
7 P.M. It is hoped that a large 

j number of adults -as well as child
ren will be present to see the 
pageant and to participate in our 
congregational 'celebration. of 
Christjnas_.:,^ ...."•• • •'• •'•.. 

Twelve cartons of foodstuffii and 
other supplies, and six cartons of 
clothing were recently collected by 
the members of the First Presbyer-
ian Church and shipped for the 
relief of the needy peoples of 

CITIZENS OF TOMORROW 

be Elisabeth Tenny, May Perkins, 
Vera Butterfield, Carrol Johnson Europe. The work was done under 
and Milo Farmer. The chorus is 
composed of members from HiUs-
boroj Peterboro, Branington and 
Antrim. 

RusseU Cuddihy, Ralph Whitte
more and George Cummings were 
«ome more of the successful deer 
hunters. 

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Bryer, son 
Robert, Mrs. Albert Bryer and Miss 
Nancy Stacy. were Manchester 
visitors recently. 

the efScient chairmanship of Mrs. 
Arleen White. 

ANTRIM WOMAN'S CLUB 

ENJOYS MUSICAL PROGRAM 

A t TUESDAY MEETING 

Blue Cross Membership Effective 
December 1st 

The Antrim Woman's Club met 
The Dental and Toxoid Clinics' in Library Hall for its regular 

were held at the Antrim School j meeting on Tuesday afternoon, 
on December 11. |Dec. l lth. A good number of mem-

Mason Butterfield passed away bers and guests were present. A-
at Grasmere Hospital. The funeral mong the guests were a group of 
was Wednesday froth the Funeral senior and junior high school 
Parlor in FCllsboro. jiPfls who attended as part of their 

Mrs. Morton Paige left Sunday i educational program. 
night for a visit with her son, Routine business was conducted 
Howard in Baltimore, Md. .and committee reports given. Mrs. 

Mrs. George Defoe b a patient i Po"»thy Proctor reported that the 
at Massachusetts General Hospital, j drive for Blue Cross membership 

The high school is working on a , ^ " successful and the hospital in-
play to be given on Dec 20 in the \ surance went into effect, December 
Town Hqll. j 1st. Mrs. Herbert Wilson gave a 

Mrs. Anna Edwards and Mrs.'""'«'y and interesting talk on cur-
Lillian Edwards were in Manchester '«"* events. 
recently. | Nlrs. Albert Thomton, entcrtain-

The Rod and Gun Qub had a went chairman of the club, intro-
supper in Odd Fellows Hall and a ^"ced Miss Pauline Remmick of 
program in the Town Hall after Concord, President of the New 
the supper. The Rebeccas put on Hampshire Federation of Music 
the supper. j Clubs and Miss Remmick, in turn. 

Mr. George Defoe went to Bos- introduced the other members of 
ton to see Mrs. Defoe Sunday. \^^ t«"!o> Miss Joan Tzoom and Mr. 

FIRE BURNS OUT 

NEW ANTRIM ARRIVALS 

TUESDAY MORNING 

Family. Had Just Moved in on 
Sunday from Henniker 

News Items From 
Bennington 

Mrs. Maiirice C. Newton 
Correspondent 

On Tuesday morning a fire of; jj^,pj^ g ^ ^ bagged a very fine 
undetermined origin swept through | j ^ ^ ^ ^^ Monday. It weighed about 
the honie^of Carley Dramer on i200 i^,. ^ ^ was a ten or twelve 
Concord Street.^ ^\.,^J"^ ^ " ' p o i n t e r . This makes the third deer 
Dramer and three children "*°^'|n town. 
just moved in the house, formerly | n , . i r ^ , , n - ^ 
owned by Granville Ring, on Sun-t PhM Donald Powers^ returned 
dav from Henniker. ?«« day last week for a leave. H e 

Damage was estimated at m o r e ! " « home here with his wife and 
than ^1,000 as the fire made the so"-
main part of the two-and-a-h^lf I Kenneth Warren is now working 
story wooden house unfit for oc-,.at the mill. He hopes to find an a-
cupancy and forced the members partment sb as to locate here, 
o f . the household to take up rest-] David Sylvester is now on fur-
dence in the ell. ' j lough here and; is with, patents, Mr. 

Only the prompt notification • and Mrs. Lows Sylvester, 
of the fire departmen by a passiiigl ^ j , ^ regular CSrange meeting 

i motorist and the fact that the high : ĵ ĵ ĝ pî .̂̂  ^^ week, Tuesday. 
wind was blowing away from, the I ghirley Griswold has been con-
other property m die area prevent-1 ^^^^ ^^'^^ ^^^^ ^ j ^ ̂  ̂ ^^ ^ 
ed a general spr«d of the blaze as , ^ ^ ^ ̂ ^^^^ ^^ ^ gj^^ . , 
firemen from the Antrim F « « , i „ g better. Her sister, Barf,ara has 
Department tmder Chief Fred * , , -u .. M _-!_« 
TuScer battled the flames in s u b - | " " ^ * « ' * f«"» the tonsil operaion. 
freezing weather and a biting wind. Have yoii^received an «tyelope 

Mr. Dramer was away from the " r the Stnrfay School Christmas 
house on his slab wood hauling! f f f e r i n g r WiU yoa help then 
business at the time of the fire.; fin?nc»ally? Our chfldren are the 
H e says the building is covered: citizens of tomorrow and it is 

'essendal that they . receive the by insurance. 

ANTftIM SPORTSMEN 
GIVE CELEBRATION 
FOR LANDOWNERS 

Varied Program of 
Entertainment and Speaking 

best in all lines bf education. 
George Smith cut the end of one 

of his fingers off at. the Monad
nock Paper mill last week. 

Bill Fisher of Chelmsford is 
visiting in town. 

MR MASON BUTTERFIELD 

Mr. Mason Chandler Butter-This week we present for your d«"g»>*«» of Mr. andMrs. Wi l«^^ 

approval twenty-t^Jo children from J°h" ^ ^ ' ^ ^ L ^ ^ i f ^ o S a V ° ' I ,^ ' '""f*^ f T " ^ ' ^ ' n T ' ^eW P««"l ^^Y ^ e c . 9th at the 
Hillsboro and surrounding towns. « / ° « «"*» ^r^ulT.^l Jt^^ 13. a ga a celebration w>" be G ^ , , ^ ere Hospital at the age of 
How many of these fascinating f ^ l f y " " ^l*!' ^^^^ ***^^ * ^ ^ P«ve" by local spor«men for about ^3 ^^^ J ^ ̂  ̂ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
faces can you tell without looking 'brotbers. . .60 landowners in Antnm who are ^^/^ ^^ ̂ ^^^ ^ ^^^^^ ^̂ ^̂  
below? j Third row, nght, arc Cheryl, to be guests at a chicken dinner ^^ ^̂ ^̂ ^ ̂ ^^ ^^^ ^^ ^ ̂ ^^ 

First row, left, is George, son ^S^ 19 months and George Fur-.with^ entertainment followmg ^^^^^ ^^^^ Butterfield. He was a 

of Mr. and Mrs. George Cote. 'Tf' ^^'^^.t''' ^ ' / ' M fet;f^ T: n ^ H ^ i r ^ / v ^ r M J K L t h i " l " ™ ' " ^or the Yates Machine 
George U in his first year at t h e , f ' ^ r e n of Mr. and l^"" ^'"'^'".^^"ows Hall at 7 P M h«^^^^^ ^^ Boston, Mass. 
e lem«tary school and h e , Mrs.! J- F ^ ' ^ * ' . J ^ ' f " . ^ f s r ^ i ' 5 î ^̂ ^̂  Survivors are his wife, Myra 
Mellen for a teacher. ^""o™ "'^'I^^*'«« ^nice Rich- he banquet they will ^^^ Story Butterfield, son 

T O D row center are Billv and «<!' »S^^ « y " " *"** Sandra Mae the town hall for a bncf business ^ ^ ^ ^^ Butterfield, 
A n T u V ^ T ^ n S e n o f ^ S L a ^ n d i B o n n e t t e ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ZlT'of^'^Z'spLt^^JZ'- ^ ^ ' A - > , « ^^""P S^?'*^-^' 

in Yeaton Billv is four «« ̂ be 3rd grade and Bruce is m tures ot various spons, introouc j ^ ^ ^ daughter, Mrs. Marjorie 
m Yeaton. Billy is four ^^^ ^^^ g,ade. They are the child- t.ori^ of many landowners and ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^.£^^^ of Grafton Cen-

ren of Mr. and Mrs. Donald Bon- sjpeakers from the State Fish and ^̂ ^̂  ^_ ̂ ^ ^.^^^^ ̂ ^ ^^^^^ j^^j_ 

Mrs. Alvin Yeaton. Billy 
years old, his little sister is two 

Top row, right, is Victor Frank, 
nette. Game _ department, headed by ̂ ^^ ^^ HiUsboro, N . H. and seven 

* *~ IJ p ILM J i i c i i ce . . i^_ , at ^ * i ^*^ j ^ ^ opn OI r^iii5Doro« 1^. n.. ana sever 
eight years old, son of Mr. and ^onom tov^, center, are Donna, Commissioner Ralph G. Carpenter. d , f , i ,d„„ ^„^ ^^ j 
Mrs. Samuel LaCasse. \ _ . ~ ̂ . D - ^ J , : - T^I ,« .«» ,<T«4 The htghlieht of the evening » . . , . . . * „ . °.. aged 2 and Patricia Johnson, aged The highlight children, a niece and nephew. 

Marvin Cuddihy. has been dis
charged and' is home again. 

Francis Barnard. The trio, con 
sisting of violin, cello and piano 

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Yawner played several numbers. There were 
of Minneola, Long Island, have also a violin solo by Miss Remick, 
recently moved here and now » " ' ' o solo by Miss Tzoom, ac-
occupy the Wilson house on Main *^ompanied by Mr. Barnard. Mr. 
Street. ; B^imard sang a group of early 
-'•• • • • • T r r i I I I I I •*—'English Christmas carols to round 

ANTRIM i put a most enjoyable musical pro-

AMONG THE CHURCHES S""-
! Announcement was made of a 

Antrim Baptist Church i "*«'"« .*o be beld in Hillsboro 
Rev. Donald F. Perron,Mimster. ^ ^ T T * ^ ? on Decmeber 18 

. jat 2.30, under the direction of 
the N. H. League bf Women 

I Voters. Mr. Sherman Adams will 
be the speaker and all women are 
invited to attend. 

The President of the club, Mrs. 

Sunday, December 9th 
Sunday School 9:45 
Moming Serrice 11:00 
Sermon topic: The Great Miricle 
7:00 P.M. Union service Baptist _ . . \ " " rresioent or tne ciuo, ivirs. 

Church Topic "The Wonder of Tibbetts, ^nvited al meinbers to 
make a New Year's call at her 
home on Tuesday afternoon. Tan 

it' 
As part of the service, all people 

whb come are asked to bring a 
gift wrapped in white paper for 
the Golden Rule Farm, Tilton, 
N .H. 

Mrs. D. H. Goodell of Antrim 
has been on this committee for a 
number of years. 

The First 
Presbyterian Church 

Rev. W. S.- Reeve, Miniiter 

uary 1st, between 3 and 5:30 P.M. 
for a cup of tea and a pleasant 
chat. 

Hostesses for the aftemoon 
served coffee and sandwiches, dur
ing the social hour. 

LT. COL. V A N D E U S E N 
WILL VISIT IN ANTRIM 

Second row, left, arc Richard and: 4 y^ars. They are the children of will be the^ awarding of a . n f r Funeral services were held from 
Elizabeth Mernll, children _of Mr. pfc. and Mrs. Ernest E. Johnson double-banrel shotgun to the hold- ,hc Woodbury Funeral Home on 
and Mrs. Richard Merrill. Richard ^f HiUsboro,' " ^ ^ tbe winning lucky number. g ĵ̂ ^ ĵ g^^^^J HilUboro, N .H. on 
is seven years old and goes^ to Bottom row, right, are Michael,; The committee m charge ot this ^ ^ j n ^ j a ^ ^ Dec. 12 at 1:30 P.M. 
school m the second grade. His jg months and Patricia, 6 years, affair assisting the president, Kob- j^^^^ Warr'cn Reeves of the Antrim 
sister is two. They are the children of Mr. and ert Leonard, are Ellerton Edwards, p,„bytcrian Church officiated. 

Second row, center, are Julia and Mrs. Barnard A. Jones of Hills- Arthur Amiott, George Stamawlos, ^^^^^^ were Capt. Max A. 
David Jovin. Julia is 17 months boro and have one other brother Albert Thornon and Carroll Nich- Buncrficld, U.S. Armv. Set. Mason 

- ' - " ols. Newniembers are being sough 5 B^^^^ ĵ,̂ ĵ ^ U . S . ' A . A X Ray-
ior to December 13 and thev wiU J R. .» ._<;„IJ . _ J T - U - O—.;.-

and David is five years. They are .ind three sisters 
children of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel „ _ , „ _ „ . " ' o r y o Y c ^ m D e r i Y n a '" - - -" •" mond Butterfield and John Brown 
T«.,:~ /.* •H'.W.U^mr. . THE CLOTHES Lllst be eligible to attend the "land- T . _ - -L r -t i . 
Jovm ot riillsboro. _ _ _ _ _ ."^ » • u »» AH • t u ' Interment was in the family lot 

Second row, right, are Donald Q ^ ,he preferred list by HER T n ' l n ^AntVim « r e c c m i r d i s : « Maplewood Cemetery, Antrim, 

ot 

Ray, aged 17 months, and Roscoe hosiery 
Sewell Jr., aged four years. T h e y ^ j ^ j j ^ ^ i,,,^„ 
are children of Mr. and Mrs. 
Roscoe Putnam. 

Ncw Hampshire. 

Betty Amiott Gives Shower 
for Miss Cuddihy 

of both game and property, and . ^ bridal shower wa. given Mi« 
. . . * . . . ! - „ . : iL. Gladvs Cuddihv at i'l" Some of 

M. 
Sunday, December 9th 

MeminK Wonhip 10:30 A. 
Sunday Scheol at 11:4S 
Union Service at 7 P.M. in the 

Baptist Church with the present-

Lt. Col. George Van Deusen 
writes from Shanghai under date 

I of November 25 that he expects 
I to visit Antrim in a few months and 
i inquires about old friends. He has 
been assigned work usually given 
to the rank of a full colonel and 
has had under him 700 bfficers and 
1700 enlisted men, while his fleet 

ation of "White Gifts for the in«b'de» 100 of the C46 type air
craft. King." 

Friday, Pecember 2Ist, 7 P.M. 
Christmas Festival for all with 
Pageant and Christmas Tree 

Bennington 
Congregational Church 

Benninj?ton, N'. H. 
11:00 a. m. Morning worship. 
12:00 m. Su;if!ny School, 

St. Patrick's Church 
Bcnninpton, N. H. 

Hours of Ma.sses on Sunday, 8:15 and 
10 o'clock. 

H e likes China better than 
Burma for climate. H e has been in 
Hongkong, Formosa, Pieping, 
Hanoi, Canton, Nanking besides, 
of course, his headquarters at 
Shanghai. Inflation there is ruinous 
and the prices "fabulous.*^ 

sweaters charged World War II veterans 
gray wool slacks arc invited to attend as guests of M „ 

•P" coat . fur trimmed mit- the Rod and Gun Club. 
I tens scuff sUppers hand- The purpose of tjje outstanding 

Third row, left, is George Mat-. feerchiefs. 1 event is to further the preservation 
theson and his little sister, Susan. 
Susan was an Easter present to hcrj One gbod thing about buying assure mutual cooperation between 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George L. gifts in the home town . . . if the local sportsmen and land- M". Betty Am.ott on Fnday even-
MatthesoR of Antrim, aa she waa exchanges for size are necessary owners of the community. ^"%,: '.r . . . 
borh on Easter morning, 1944. after Christmas, it's a lot more con- —T^—^ T The gifts were piled under an 

Third row, center, are Patricia venient. , MOLLY AIKEN CHAPT. D.A.R. umbrella which hung from the 
Ann and Donna Ellen Sweeney, i , » . H A S CHRISiJMAS PROGRAM ceilins; and was decorated white 

' '•—"' ' Some nice oin and tie clip sets — '^''b Streamers to thc floor. 
SUPT. MASON HONORED 1 f^, « and ^2.50. Nifty revolving Molly Aiken Chapter D.A.R. Miss Cuddihy received manv 
A T FAREWELL DINNER 'plastic tie rack ^l .GAuine "Swank" ?1?5, ''̂  .'be home of Mrs. Walter lovdy ^nd u.scf.il gifts. After all 

hiU fblds ^3 to S5 HlUs with the Regent, Mrs. Seaver p,f,s ^crc opened, a social time 
The teachers of the town and; • * ' ' • i as assistant hostess, Friday, Decern- was enjoyed, 

special school districts gave a For Ski enthusiasts Dart- ber 7, 1945. ^ Refreshments of Fancv sand-
f L w e U party for Mr. Howard mouth Skis . Khandar bindings p J . ' ^ f „ , f ' " P " J „ J ° ; ! % wiches. cupcakes and coffee were 
Mason, s V p ^ o f the Supervisory waxes . . ski boots ski mittens f.":;'""" E ^and to o'th"; ""T'^ 5" iS" ^T'"^'' ^ " - ^"'• 
Districi No . 24, in Deering on wool plaid shirts caribou sweat- I ' ^ ' h . ^ ' T ^ i ^ ^ i ^ r t h c winter ou I, I^^U'L, %^'jA'U 
W«,1..«.Mw ../««:n» H* w . . n«. «.« 0te Daughters spending thc winter out Mrs. Richard Cuddihy, mother 
Wednesday evening. He ̂ *» P^' «̂ » «<:• . , . of town. Five dollars was voted for of the bride-to-be. poured as did 
sented with a brief case as a tare- • . ^ .^^^:.i R . , J J . , R - ^ ru.;.»mae X* «»• • r\ ^ > ™».. 
^ell token. It's easy to pick out a man's g i t f "̂  ff^TTe\fro«7m oif "Ch^^^^^ Mrs Miriam Draper of Wilton, 
Members of the School Board were here. We are a little low on men's ^ " t I f A r a „ d V l s in c S e - • - - -
present together with the teache«. dress shirts on account of eariy buy- ^'°j^'^°^^l^"""^' '"^ '" ̂ ^"^"^ KT . 1 r i 1 

ElIsUE " " ' ' • ' " ^'"°'' l"..̂ :̂ !:-̂ !?̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ "̂  MrsV Hel«i Robinson re.,d, N o r t H B r a i l C h on sweators* ties, hosiery, bathrobes, 
wool I 

duties as Supt. in the Abington,; jackets. 

im~'\'*" . . . e r"'t'~i'.~'' 't. .'i:„-.—. a„A "Christmas Beautitudes." Mrs, 
Mr. Mawn is leavmg for new, wool ̂  shirts, scarfs, slippers and p̂ ^^^ ^^ .̂̂ ^^^ ^^ Mrs. Butterfield 

Mass. schools on Jan. 1st. — TASKER'S — 

LISABEL GAY'S COLUMN 

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Locke and 
son are now well settled in their 
new home, the former Butler house 
on School street. The upstairs a-
partment has been rented to Mr. 

(Continued on Page 6) 

W H I T N E Y BUS SERVICE 

SPECIAL CHRISTMAS SHOPPING ACCOMODATIONS 

Between HILLSBORO AND CONCORD 
(in addition to regular schedules) 

THUSS. (Dec. 20) — FRL (Dec. 21) — SAT. (Dcc. 22) 
MON. (Dec. 24) 

EAST BOUND 
Read Down 
6:30 P.-M. 
6:45 P.M. 
7:02 P:M. 
7:20 P.M. 

HILLSBORO 
HENNIKER 
HOPKINTON 
CONCORD 

WEST BOUND 
Read Up 

11:35 P.M. 
11:20 P.M. 
11:05 P.M. 
10:45 P.M. 

gave a very interesting account of Bill Cate has been working for 
the origin and development of W. D. Wheeler, drawing woikl. 
Christmais Carols. Mrs. Butterfield Mr. and Mrs. W . F. Knapp, Mr. 
played and sang many of the old Bailey and Mr. Manning were 
famiUar ones, and sevcrar new to visitors in this neighborhood the 
most of those present. The Daugh. first of the Week, 
ters joined in singing "Silent Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Loomis of 
N t p h t " a n d "O, Little Town of Boston and Andrew were guests 
Bcthelehem." of Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Leviton 
. A social hour foUowcd with re- over the week-end; 

freshments served by the hostesses. 
Gifts were brought and wrapped 
for the Golden Rule Home. 

The next meeting will bc January 
4, 1946 at the home oif Mrs. Archie 
Swett. 

Telephone 59 for Information 
— W H A T havie you worth ^10.00 

that a 35c clas.sifed adv. can sell? 

AUCTIONEER 
CALL 

WAITACE D. MARVIN 
FOR YOUR SALES! 

- .̂ ^ YE.\RS' F,XrERTf:\CE — 
ALL TYPES' OP AUCTION'S 

Tol. 101 Maplehurst Inn 
Anirim, N. H. 



PW wmm i«>ip»ipiiii«i ae^^^^^*w^*a^ Tirr'-r .irv-J'i '."J'S •0'. -^..-^ m-^ - ^m- K—^.^ .---m- , * . .*•". — . ' 1 ^ 
• • • ^ ' - * • • - > . - . * • »?.» -̂.-.MiL -^,-
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atessenger Pabileattoas—Tke Adrertfalng iTedla f̂ the Contoo cook Yalley ToTrns—Antrim, Heaaiker, Bfflgl^w 

T H E A N T R I M R E P O R T E R 
"THE FRIENDLY TOWN" 

~ PUBLISHED. THURSDAYS 
Bv the Messenger Publishing Company — 

Established. U6S 
Entered at thc Post Office. HiUsboro. N . H., as second'class matter, 

J O H N V.AN H A Z I N G A 
.Child's Bldg. . Telephone 145 

PUBLISHER 
Hillsboro, N . H . 

Washington 
Harold E. NemiSm 

Correspondent 

Subscription Price one year « . 0 0 payable in adv.-incc; 6 months. ^1.00; 
3 months, ̂ .50 

Classified .advertising, 2c per word.-, ininimum charge 35c. Extra inser
tions of s.imc adv. Ic per word when ordered .it the same time; mini-
mmn ehargl- 20c: PAYABLE IN A D V A N C E . BiUing charge 10c. 

L6-al .\dvertising—Citation (three weeks) ^6.00; notices ^2.50, other 
" forms ^1.00 per inch. 

Cards of Thanks—Sl.OO. Business notices—10c per line 
Resolutions—^2.00 

'i************************* 

(Hifmtif Notea 

THURSDAY. DEC. 13. 1945 

rfu.ll H |i u 1 u II |i p ^ 

MEMBER OF 
THE AMERICAN PRESS HALF CENTURY CLUB 

EDIT6RI.4L 
O N IGNORANCE 

Rtitk Taylor 

Ignorance is a contagious disease, particularly when it is. hitched Up 
• tb an unwilUngness to leam. 

I read this the other day and it is so good, I'm passing it on to you. 
"Ignorance is the school of race prejudices, artd provincialism is its 
tutor. Its mcmorv is stuffed with Ues and its mind is warped by ernotion-
alism. Fride is il^ book ahd snobbery is is pen. All the hatreds and. 
fears, all the crudities and prejudices of childhood are perpetuated 
by it. It blinds the intellect and it hardens the heart; Its wisdom is 

Wonderful: for it never learns what is tirue, and it never forgets 
what is.false.'' . 

The only cure for ignorance is knowledge. "Men will be. brutal so 
long as they believe absurdities", Voltaire said. 

The ignor.-ince of the other maij is not OUR personal problem. It 
is our own ignorance that must be met and mastered.. Wc can bc r.i 
big, wc niust'be tiny - we can be so big, we neither look up nor down 

Mr. Clifford Crahf and" w f e 
from Mass., spent' last Saturday 
hunting deer and visiting his fa
ther and mother, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Cram. ^__^ 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Farns
worth are in New Jersey for a 
week, then they wiU occupy their 
home on the Lempster road. 

Word has been received that 
Miss Har'-'e* Î c'V has been dis
charged and is bn her way home. 

Charles and Lyle Buffum were 
recently on a visit with their fa
ther, Mr. George Buffum. 

Two deer haye been ti'led her«^ 
so., far. CarroU Farnsworth' and 
Abner H . Barker were the lucky-
ones. Mr. Barker kUlcd a 12 point 
buck. 

Mr.. Kinch continues .to tnake 
weekly visits to his home here. 

Ella May Young has been out 
of school this week with a cold. 

Harold Sallada from New Bos
ton, recently spent a week with 
his grandparents. 

A movement is on the way to 
organize a Blue Cross unit with 
Mrs. Ruth Otterson as chairman. 

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Davis, 
from Contoocook, were recently at 
her father's, F. D . Hartwell's 
home, • . 

Mrs. Harold Newman and her 
son, John Newman called on 
Franklin P. Newman in Manchr'ster 
last Saturday. 

Mrs. Tcnnie Benwav was librar-
ian last Saturdav. 

The Seventh Day Advent- ser
vices were well attended last Satur-

4)iffe£eAt.£hu£ches 

HILLSBORO "-

Methodi s t C h u r c h N o t e s 
"The Friendly Church" 

Rev. Milo Farmer, Pastor . 
Sunday, December 16th 

9:30 A.M. Church School for 
children of all ages. 

10:45 Worship Service 
7:00 Study hour on "Life of 

Christ" 
8:00 Rehearsal for Christmas 

Carols. 
Wed. 7:30 Choir rehearsal 

LiJJKllJ 
dur Home Town- Direvtor^ 
Business firms or professional peo- por Professiona* <ei*ire of any 

pie who wish to participate in this ijjnd consult the Business Directory, 
program are urged to phone the Mes- <#v#w *********.T*0***0*0**********' 
senger offlce. V A N , T H E F L O R I S T 

Owt yiowers, Floral Work 
Telephone 141 

w a r e s . St. Hillsboro, N. H. 
'**0-0^**********t00*************** 

'.: Smith Memorial Church • 
Sunday, December 16th 

10:30 A.M. Service of worship 
Dr. j . Daune Squires of New 

London.' 
11:00 Sunday School 

St . Mary ' s Church 

Rev. Lancelot Quinn, Pastor 

Sunday 
Mass, 7:30 and 9 a. m. 
Vespers, 6 p. m. 

Holy days . 
Mass, •S.tSO and 7 a. m. 

E . C . & W. L. .HOPKINS 

GRANITE STATE AND 
'•" WiRTHMORE . 

FEEDS 

.HILLSBQRO.- GREENFIELD 
Plx>nc 92 Phone 2401 

r0*****0**0***0**0*************** 

bis, wc must be tmy - we can oe so oig, we neuner ioo». uy nur uuni. •---• , . , . . 
at other people - but straight ahead at eye level with our fellow nien. dav. afternoon; eighteen being pres 
™., . .< I. -r -L- ..J..,—..J -r.-,., ent. That is the mark of the educated man. 

Wc miist know not only our own side of the case, but we must study 
the other fellow's side. As we learn to know each other, we think 
more clearly, prejudice is broken down and attitudes change. But it 
requires a willingness to leam and to understand. 

There are many different yardsticks for understanding, but none has 
ever surpassed the Golden Rule. If we would use this, we would never 
allow the jealousy or envy that is ignorance to stifle and deaden our 
better' impulses. . ".' • ' ' ' 

ARMY, N A V Y MERGE A N D ""^f^' „ ^ ^ , . , , ' 
OPEN "PX" IN HILLSBORO The new <PX" . will feature a 

! soda fountain and luncheonette 

The Army and Navy has^ com-'service and a line of cosmetics and 
bihcd in Hillsboro. and two World, patent medicines. 

W.V II veterans, Louis Andrews | Both veterans are married and ,̂̂ ^̂ . ,^.„,^..^^ ^^..^.^^ 
of the Army tmd Eugene Gunn have children and are home town; ing ih Massachusetts for 
Of thc Navy, opened the 'TX" l'o>s ^"h previous business exper- weeks, 
store in the Garafoli block Wed- ience. 

This town has S[onc over the tqp 
on its quota of ^2000 having 
raised to date, ^2375. 

HILLSBORO 

Dieering Community Chiurch 
There will be - no 6erv:ice. 
10:30 iSunday School at Judson 

HaU. 

Mary Evelyn Dutton, a student 
at Wheaton CoUege, Norton, Mass. 
sends us the announcement froni 
the Wheaton College Astronomical 
Observatory that there will be a-
total eclipse of the moon on the 
evening of December 18. The 
moon's disc will first, touch the 
dark core of the earth's shadow 
at 7:37.5. 

Mrs. Clarence Tingley is vbit-

Spiritualist Meetings 

Spiritualist services in iSpiritual 
ist HaU on Sunday, December 2 
at 2:30 and 7:30. Speaker, Mrs. 
Lida N . Cambell, Winterport, Me. 

"The Bible Speaks" 
Listen to Voice of Prophecy, Sun

day moming at 9:80, on the fol
lowing stations: WLNH, 1340 K? 
WKNE, 1290 K; WHEB, 750.K. 

HiHsboro Feed Company 
HILLSBORO : — HENNIKES 
TEL, 52-4 TEL. 36 

Bailey's "Pennant Brand" '^ 
TESTED FEEDS.. 

Dairy Rations, Stock Feed, Poultry 
Feeds. Seed Grain, Field 

Seed and Flour 

J t*** ^.0***0*000**0*0**0********** 

* Bitt'b Auto Service 
W. H. ROACH, Prep. 

F O R D 
SERVICE AND PARTS 

Gaheral Automotive Rapairs 
Battery and Ignition Service 

Towing 
HILLSBORO — PHONE 113 

^rJr##s<N^r#»*^^*#<#'4^r#<r#^r^p*#^**«r###^r.*#N#< 

HILLSBORO DAIRY 
HENRY a MARTIN 

.RAW AND PASTEURIZED 
, MILK AND CREAM 

: iJuTTER.— COTTAGE CHEESE . 

SCHOOL ST. [ HILLSBORO 
PHONE 37-4 

Patronize Our Advertizers 

Seventh D a v A d v e n t i s t Church' 
Meetings held at Charles Roberts'' 

home, Washington Center. 
Sabbath School Saturday at 2 

o'clock. Preaching at 3. 

HENNIKER 

Crosby's Restaurant 
' SPECL\L DAILY 

LUNCHES - .DINNERS 
BOTTLED AND DRAUGHT 

BEERS-
Ueet and E.-it Ben When Shopplns in 

• HILLSBORO . 

HALLADAY'S STORE 

GENERAL HARDWARE 
' SPORTING GOODS. . 

DUPONT PAINTS 
KITCHEN AND GLASSW/»RE 

HILLSBORD, N. H. 

Contractor* 

HAROLD NEWMAN 

MUTUAL INSURANCE 
REAL ESTATE 

Farm* - ^ VUlag« Property 
aad Summer Home* 

"If in nieed of new roofing or 
roofing material* see or telephone 
u* first.". 

ACME ROOFING GO. 
GENERAL CONTRACTORS 

Hillsborp, N. H. TeL 229 
Birds (g Ruberoid Products 
Roofing — Home Modernizing -— 
Asbestos, Brick and Asphalt Sid
ings —— Red Cedar Shingles —̂ In
sulations. 

EASY PAYMENTS ARRANGED 
FREE ESTIMATES 

WASHINGTON TEL. 9-22! 

t0****0*-00********0**********0***0 

Congregat ional Church N o t e s 
Union service at the Mehodist 

Church 
. 1 0 : 3 0 Sunday School in the 
parish house 

Christmas pagent by entire Sun; 
dav School, Sunday night, Decem
ber 23 at 7:0 P.M. 

Christmas tree and party, Mon
day, December 24 at 2:0P.M. 

Methodist Church Notes 
Rev.-Earl Fellpws, Pastor 

10:45 A.M. Seirvice of worship 
10J45 A.M. Sunday School . 
Mr. Fellows will preach on "The 

i Great Puzzle". 
Christmas tree and exercises on 

Saturday., night, December 22 at 
17:30 P. Mr 

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY 
Lucille, expert operator at the 

Leori Beauty Salon is ready to 
serve hier patrons with their favor
ite permanent ahd any desired de^ 
sired Be'auty service at Tuttle 
Block, Henniker, N . H . m 

HENNIKER 

ALVIN A. YEATON 
COAL AND COKE 

PHILGAS 

Ranges • Heaters - Refrigerators 
Antiques 

77 MAIN ST. HILLSBORO 

A. M. WOOD 
CONTRACTING AND 

BUILDING 
Tel. 43 Haneoek, N.H. 

D R . A . A . IVIUIR 
CHIROPRACTOR 

H o u s e a n d OfRce v i s i t s a t 
71 Main Street Hillsboro, N. H. 

Phone 171 

r*-;s%ji^fiit-nMt*ri'^'rri^CTr3tratgMii»flt£iiMMHir 

E. KURTZNER 
Watchmaker & Jeweler 

HaLSBOBO N. H. 
••1 i - n l 

E. D. HUTCHINSON 

CARPENTER 
Custom Work •— Millwork 

Carpenter shop at 
Lower Village Tel. 178 

ittrt-'iinaii .1 '-'i'-ir 

TH^ GOLDEN RULE iS OtlR MOTTO 

WOODBURY 

Toy OVENV̂ i 
Real heat rtiu'...: -

. g l a s s i w s t 1;.-:'' 
Morn's. Pi« P'a>« •» 98c 

c«ftoa«"St^»« 

. Dolls ga lore! Doll furniture. . 
Games and toys! Chi ldren's 
furniture! Wheel toys ! 

Come in! Bring thc Kiddies! 

HIANY VALUES UKE THESEI 

QUIZ 
GAME 

A challenge! A 
Based on fa- fii OO 
m o u s rad io l.a£itt 
game, tnw 

FUNERAL HOME 
Up-te-Date Equipment 

Our Mrvioe extends to any New 
England State 

Where quality and coets meet your own 
. figure 

Telephone HHfsboro 71 
Day or Night 

Iwnmuae* 

Bange and Power Burners 
Cleaned and Bepaired — 

TacQum Method CleM.lP^. 

WILLIAM J. DUMAIS 
TeL 7-2 Hillshoro, N. H. 

BUSTER DAVIS 
BUILDERS'SUPPLIES 

Lumber, Roll Roofing, 
l^iihgles. Doors, Windows, 

Hardware, Etc 
Glazmg — Shopwork 

Prices Reasonable 
PHONE 195 HILLSBORO 

S. A. ROWE 
ADCTIOtfEER 
REAL ESTATE 

If You Deeke to Busier Sell 
Call — Write er Phoae 

Residence: Heralker, Tel. 68 
Conoord 0 « c e : ,̂  

77 N. Main S t TeL 2826 

PYREX 

8 Cup Size 

Red borders and gay de«als trim 

this sturdy little set >4.50 

COFFEE MAKER 

^3.95 

T E N N I S RACKETS 

^ . 5 0 to ^7.30 

OPEN EVERY NlGI^T U N T I L C H R I S t M A S ! 

EDSON M. TUTTLB 

RBtAL ESTATE 

HBNiHKBt, N. H. T«- 38-3 

Listings Wanted of Desirable Prop-
«-ty in Antrim, Hillsboro, 

and Henniker • ^ 
*0*******0*********************** 

Wh«ii I B Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

|Auto Insuranee 
CaU OB 

W. C Hills Agency 
ABtrltB, N. H. 

C. H. TEWKSBURY 

Contracting €f Building 

Cement Work 

"Certainteed" Shingles 

Tel. 127 HilUboro, N. H. 

Henniker Phannacy 
The Rexall Store 

Complete Prc'scription Department 
SICK ROOM Sum-res — SUNDRIES 
CeswETics — FOUNTAIN SEBVICB . 

NEWSPAPERS — PEWOMCALS 

HENNIKER, N, H. 

H O W A R D W. H E N N I N G 

Carpenter — Builder 

"Sinee 1928" 

LOWER VILLAGE HHiSBORO 
K. F. D. 3 B«x 42 

Telephone 4-22 Upper Villei* 

INSURANCE Stephen Chase 
FHE 

AUTOHOBILE LIABIUTT 

S U R E T Y B O N D S 

Hugh M. Grahain 

Mason and Plasttring 
Contractor 

C«mant and Brick Work 

i 'oundations and 
General Maintainance 

I. 
' - "•«• * • • * - "• «• riS^*..HOT0N,'i.'-H!" " 
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ST. MARY'S CHURCH TO 
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^^^^^^^^^^^^^ |̂̂ ^^^»»^»^^^^#^^^^ 

LASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENT 
eents a WQrd; m̂ "<'̂ ""' charge 35 cents. Extra. 

'rtBKtroi-same mtr.-1 ueut a wuidi-mtnlmiun-
~ charge ^ r oeritsTTWrABLB-ai-ADVANeE. "^ ^ 

MVMM mmmm 

Lower Village AID WAR - TORN COUNTRIES 

r_—....— J -.__=.-^ f-i-.- —A-special-caaiied-fooda-eolieetioa 
Julius Gagon has received his f̂ ,̂  starving populations-in foreign 

hoporabte - discharge froin tP* J..n(j, j , Kf;»g h « u >M.-w>«jf hy 

MANCHESTER 
Army att^Je^i^t^ mmyjno^aa^^^^^ €adHJit.--.ckuwhefc.=Jn—New. 

, overseas in Italyv France and Ger. Hampshire. All •, loosil, c t t j i s^ ,^ 
f,************0*********0******-*********iea:**ie*^*********!ee:******.-l-taan^^^-iAr.--GaB:ioti aas retumed u..r,..—^.^.^jy—.^A^A—*n—j^f,.-tiA^a*^^'i^ •' 

FOR SALE—Dressed Chickens and 
Capons, wholesale and retail. Ddivered. 
NeU Woodrow Tel. HilUboro Upper 
Village 9-23. 48-51 * 

relief' to suffers in war-tom count
ries. 

The pastor at St. Mary's Church 
campaign annoimced the at all 

W h o said there are no toys for; *<>. wo'k in the Hosiery mill as a d,^ j^j^^ ^•^^^ j , ,eeking to bring 

are convertible with runners for ,"•• ^ f i •• * u- J- »•»" 
Sears Farm Master vacuum type, winter, and niany other toys, weU tu«-lo"gh while ^aiting tor his dis- y^^^^^ i^^j Sunday and" said that 

oU heated fountains. Hot dip gal- made and strong. W e aUo sharpen charge papers >to come through^ ^^g^ ĵ̂ ^^ ^.^^ cominittees he would 
vanized steel for^ong trouble freejshears, knives and skates. Pots and i^'*"'* . * ^ *" service wi«i tne ^^^ ^^ ^^^^ ^ ^ ^^^. donated 
service. Big 15 in. drinking pan with'pans soldered. Toys made to order, p^'f^'' '"c* 1 ^ * " / ^ • t. i «.<!"""& the week so that the foods 
rolled edges. Lamp holds l-'/j gal-j Open every day from 12 noon to . '^" ' ^*"'*"8 V*/«"*:1*f^ "^^ might reach people in Europe and 
Ions kero^ne - 3 weeks supply - ! 10 P. M. until after Christmas. »". ^^^^ Tuesday mght visitmg tel- ^^ * p^^ ĝ ^^ « rapidly is possible, 
strong bail for carrying. A n t i - | P . C . Thomas Toy Shop, Warner *"j|^^.*christm?s mef.tinjj of the' ^?'*' Hampshire's Catholic Bish 

0********0****************0^*0************************************* 

Our readers ^.'c asked t n :onsui: 
this directory when in need of pre. 
fessional services or merchandise. 

lost top. 5 gallon size {^4.10. • Road, _Henniker^ 
gallon size ^5.45. . . * . M/A^ 

roost 
8 _ 

Siears 

49-51* 

WANTED Farm Master automatic 
electric fountains. For 110-120 volt j^g^ Brown — TRUCKING 
A. C. 100 watt element. Automatic- BQX 209. ' 49-52* 
ally regulates water temperature! -r—'•— .' 
Thermostat turns current on and W A N T E D — O i l drum for fuel oil, 
off. Fountain is 26 gaiuge galvanized also large metal containers for re-
steel. Valve and 5'/2 in. copper float fuse and ashes. Messenger Office, 
regulate water level. Bas^ 15 in. dia- ^ I G H T TRUCKING," also slab-
m,eter, 6 m. high. Non-roost top, _ ^ ^ ^̂ ^ ^^j^^ ^. ^^ Wells , 'TeL I illness, 

Fortnightly Club will l̂ e held at the op,. Most Rev. IMatthew F. Brady, 
home of Mrs. John Moulton D e c "^^^ '* sponsormg the drive, has 
ember 20th. said that the food emergency now 

The Ladies Aid Society will hold c|fperienced in both conquered and | 
a supper and Christmas sale at the hberated countries is extremely 

T h e Mayflower T e a R o o m 

SPECIAL 
LUNCHES AND DINNERS 

DAILY 

"ATeet artd Bat Here When 
Shopp'mg in Manchester" 

FLORALIA FLOWERS 
"All Types of Floral Designs" 

CUT ECOWERS — Porreo PLANTS" 
WeddiriK Bouquets Funeral Designs 
Flower Novelties Dish Cardons 

"Flowers Telegraphed Anywhere" 

29 HANOVHR SiitEET, MANCHESTER 

00*0*********0*0000**0>0******0*** 

with cord and plug. 
5 igailon size ^^4.45; 8 gallon size^ 

Deering 41-2 

: ̂ . 9 8 . 1 Position Wanted as Companion-house- . S hi d v 
Visit our Repair Parts Deipt. Let ^keeper in adult family by young woman —h—— ^-^ 

US help you get your equipment in with daughter of school age. Write SMALL TOWN PLANNING 

Chapel, December 15, between 6 ? « « with, death and disease tak 
and 8 o'clock P. M. 'I'S * ^'IS^ *°" among the popula-

Miss Theresa Murphy is" home "«"'' °^ ™»"y " " « ' " « • 
for two weeiks, \vhile Mrs. Edmund , Suggested food donations in-
Murphy is recovering from an dude evaporated milk, infants 

foods, canned vegetables and 
50-52*1 Mr. Edmund Murphy was fort- ^fu'ts- These may be ient or 

J u n a t e enough to get a spike h o m brought to St. Mary's Church. 

HILLSBORO 

order, for next season how.. 
SEARS, ROEBUCK and CO. . 

. G O N e O R D , _ N . H . 

iFOR SALE—Greenwood, four foot 
. length, ^16.00 per cord. j . B. 
Vaillancourt 49tf 

DESK BLOTTERS -r- Assorted 
colors, blue, green, pink, white, yel
low, brpwn 10c each. Messenger 
Office. . tf 

—GREETING CARDS for all occa
sions. Come in and look them ever. 
For sale by Lisabel Gay. The Carder 
teria, 47 School S i , Hillsboro 53 tf 

FOR SALE—One cottage house corner 
Pearl and Wyman St. One twfa Tene
ment house Bridge Street. One apart
ment house Bridge Street. Inguire of 
Paul McAdams, Hilbboro, N .H. 49-50* 

—RUBBER STAMPS for every need, 
made to order, 48c and, up. Mes-

SS2 Hillsboro. 49-51* : HAPHAZARD, SAYS AUTHORITY 
RAW FURS WANTEEX—Ship direct 
to H. C Metcalf and Son., Alstead,' 
N.H. Collectors for manufacturers over I 

Barbara Jones, daughter of Mr, 
iand ^ r s . Barnard Jones on Butler 

com-' street, is ill at her home. She has 

Economy Furniture Co; 

'Economise at the Economy Stpre" 

COMPLETE H6.MB FURNISHERS 
. Specializing in 

CHILDREN'S FURNITURE 
LINOLEUMS 

S6 MA.VCHESTEB ST. ' i TEL. 7117 

O. L. HAZELTON 
H. S STEVE.VS. Proii. 

..Dealer in 
riKANlTi; AND. MARHLK 

MDS'L-MLNTi.ANU MARl<F.IiS 

CcriKT ,i-l!i!i iiml ,-\ulnirn Streets 

M.\Ni.;.H!-:.>iTKU. N',.H...' 
Phono 6,v0 •• 

After dcscrjbi.nK current 
munity project.^.in rriany .small towns been iick in the hospital for four 

„ . , o . r M R*- 1, '" '̂̂ ^̂  EntrlandJ Mr, AVilliam D. weeks. She would appreciate hear-
7 ? " ^ A* *"_^"^"_!", „°''\ u"^; ^ l̂a"̂  Secretary of the Community ing from her friends. 

.< . - — . . «« - - . j5g .̂g]gp„^gĵ ^ Committee o f t h e New | Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Whitney, 
England Council, concluded that "the owners of the Whitney Bus Ser-
smaller towns in New England should vice, have recently left by auto for 
make over-all plans with the aid of a ; their winter home in' Deland, Flor-
paid, outside professional planner." ;, ida. MrJ and Mrs. Gorden ' Hi 

•WHAT have you worth ^10.00 Mr.. Mann gave examples of .solutions' Dickie are in charge of the bus-

and Muskrat. Mink scent $1.00 a bot 
tlfc. 45-51 

—NO TRESPASSING SIGNS, 
senger Office. 

Mes-

*********0**00*0 

Carbn's Furniture Exchange 

Used Goods 'of the Better Kind. 

N. H, HEADQUARTERS FOR 
RANGES AND HEATERS 

"As.Cood as New at Half Hie Price" 

, 38 BRiDviE ST., MANCHESTKR, N . H . 

-0****0***0.t***0.f***0* 

00*0**0**00***000*0000**********0^-

Ii£Cokiis — SHHKT -MUSIC ~ BAND 
•, ; lN^^TRUME^•TS.— l'V\NOS 

W m . L. Nutt ing , Inc. 

1034 Elm Strect 
To .Main Strevt 

. Manchci^ter 
— Ntiilih'uii 

Evcryth'iiifi in Music 

0****0*0*0*0*000*0000*0*0*******0 

that a 35c classified adv. can sell?, being Advanced by interested civic 
EXECUTOR'S NOTICE ^'•°"'" fo^ sol^'i^g traffic .and parking 
EXECUTOR S NOTICE | problems and providing more recrea-

The subscribers give notice that they; tional facilitie." for the citizen.^ of the 

senger Office. 2 tf 

FOR SALE—Large size parlor 
heater coal or wood, great for 
both. Daniel G- Dodge tf 

TO LET 

FOR RENT—Oean, modern apartment 
for rent. Also storage. Write Arthur 
E. Howe, Claremont, NJH. . 47 tt 

FOR RENT—Store in Baker block, 
Depot street. W i i r rent or sell complete 
building to reliable party. Write dr tel; 
13W, S-S. Jabre, Durham Point road, 
Durham, N . H. * 48-4 

C A R P E N T E R 
(30 YEARS REGISTERED) 

OPTICIAN 
" O n the S q a a r e " H c m n i k e r 

Leave Watch and Clock work 
at 

WALLACE'S DRUG STOJRE 

have been duly appointed Execeutorli 
of the Will of Nellie F. Colby late 
of HilUborough, in the County of Hills-

i borough, deceased. 
All persons indebted to said Estate 

are requested to make payment, and all 
having claims' to present them for ad. 
justment. 
Dated November 2 l i 194S. 

, Nellia H . Bmbs 
Mark B. McClintock 

48 • 50 s . Hillsborough 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
Hillsborough, SS. Court of Probate 

To all persons interested in the estate 
of Francis Howard. Whitney late of 
Belmont, in the County of Middlesex, 
and State of Massachusetts 

Whereas Marah L. Whitney of Bel
mont, in the County of Middlisaex, and 
State of Massachiisetts, Executrix of 
.the will of said deceased, has filed in 
the Probate Office for said Counry of 
Hilbborough her petition to file an 
authenticated copy of the will df t'he 
said Francis Howard Whitney under 
the provisions of Chapter 351, Section 
13, of the Revised Laws of said State 

community. Mr. Mann pointed out 
that the choice of. projects was 
haphazard in the smaller towns in 
many cases, when compared to plan
ning in the larger cities." The solu
tion would be an over-all plan in 
which all phases of the community 
ar^ studied and planned for. 

Discussion folloR'ing Mr. Mann's 
talk stressed the need for maps and 
favored a map for every town show
ing present ,,and i possible future 
developments. The published map 
Iwould create interest and discussion 
but, in the process, many persons in 
the town would help to plan for its 
future. 

The Dartmouth-Lake S u n a p e e 
Region A.ssociation f ommittee hope.« 
to publish a memorandum on the 
types of m.ips essential for town 
planning and the steps to be taken 
to .prepare them, it was said, HiUs
boro is a member of this region. 

Executive Secretarj'. 

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE 
The subscriber gives notice that she 

has been duly appointed "Executrix of 
of New Hachpshire, the said petition the Will of Scott I. Gay Iato of Hills 

iness during Mr. Whitney's ab
sence. ' ' I 

Mr. and Mrs. M. I. Gilchrist, 
Master, -Bruce and Fayone Hend-
rick of Nashua, spent Sunday with 
Miss Berly Black. 

LODGES 
HARMONY LODGE, NO. 38, 

F. SC A. M. 
Stated communications, 3rd Wed

nesday evening of each month. 
IN RUMRILL'S BLOCK 

Officers: 
W. M.—Hamilton Rumrill. 
S. W.—Norman F. Murdough. 
J. W;—Walter Sterling. 
Treas.—George W. Boynton. 
Sec'y—Philip J. Woodburj-. 

, Foiirnicr's 

Hi l l sboro F u m i t u r e Mart ' 

FOR BETTER A'ALVES FROM 

FACTORY TO YOU 

1211 ELM St., M.-\NCHESTER 
, Phone 778 

Goodman's Bookstore 

. BOOKS— ST.-\T1 ON ERY, 
OFFICE SUl'PLIES 
Mail- Orders Soliiited 

25 :H,INOVI:K ST.,MANCHKSTKR, X. H . 

Trade With Confidence al 

C H A S E ' S 
NEW HAMPSHIRE'S LARGEST 

FuRNituRE STORE 

Busy Since 1S92 

Geoirge E. Pearson SC C o . 

DEPENDABLE JEWELERS 

For Over Fifty Years 

926 ELM STREET MA.VCHESTER 

,,*****0**0*************0********* 

***0****00****0***0**0*********** 

MATTHEWS' BARBER SHOP 
Next t o Crosby's R e s t a u r a n t 

Open Closed 

Mon., TiiPî ., Thnrs. 8 ii.m. r):^ .̂!'p.m. 
Wednt'sil;»y ' S ii.ni. Xooii 

• Friday ' , 8 n.m. 8 p m. 
Saturiinv _ _*̂  '1 "?:.J'2_il.".'-

RALPH G. SMITH 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

INSURANCE and BONDS 

Odd Fellows Block 
Hilkboro - - . - N . H . 

***********0********************* 

being open for examination by all 
parties interested. . ' 

You are hereby cited to appear at 
a Court of Probate to bc holden:' at 
Nashua in said County, on the 26th 
day of December next. to. show cause, if 
any you have, why the same should not 
bc allowed. 

Said Executrix is ordered fo . serve 
this cit.-ttion by causing thc same to 
be published once each week for three 
successive weeks in thc Antrim Reporter 
a newsp.iper printed at Antrim, in 
said County, the last publication to 
be at leajit scTeti days before : said 
Court, _a_nd by causing a copy of said 
petition and order thereon to be served 
upon the State Treasurer fourteen days 
at least before said Conrt. ' 

Given at Nashua, in said County, 
this 21st day of November, A.D. 1945. 

I By order of the Court, 
! Wilfred J. Boisclair, 
48-50 s Register. 

borough, in the County of Hillsbor
ough, deceased. 
. All persons indebted to said Estate 

arc requested to make payment, and all; 
having claims to present them for ad- j 
justment. | 
Dated November 21. 1045. | 

Mary J. Hunt j 
Butler Street ! 

48 • 50 8 Hillsborough ; 

VALLEY LODGE, NO. 43, 
i. O. O. F. 

Meetings first and third Monday 
at 7:45 p. m. 

N . G.—Paul S. Scruton 
V. G.T—Louis Cutter 
S.—Bert L. Crane 
Treas.—Perley A. Spaulding 

NORTH STAR E N C A M P -
MENT, NO. 11, L O. O. F. 

Meets 2nd and 4th Thun-̂ days 
7:45 p. m. ; 

C. P.—James L. Ellsworth 
H. P.—Louis J. Andrews 
S. W.—Alton^ C. Gtosby 
J. W.—H.irry R. Cross 
Scribe—Bert L. Crainc 
Trcas.-^Wcldon E. Sterling 

ADMINISTRATOR'S N O T I C E — ; — —— 
Thc Subscriber gives notice th.-»t she / T O W N S E N D C L U B N O . 1 

has been duly appointed Adminstratrix ] . , . j o I'wr i 
of the Estate of David A. Whittle I.n.o! ^I^etrnprs every 1st and 3rd Wed-
of Hillsborough, in the Count>- of Hills- "̂ .̂f̂ ^̂ "̂̂  ^""'^ month m Municipal 
borough, deceased. All persons indebted " » " at 8 p. m. 
to said Estate arc requested to make t Pres., J. W. Cobb 
payment, and all having cl.iims to pre-
»cnt them for adju.<incn;. 

9 Shopping Days 

to Christmas! 

INatioiiallv Advertised Watches 

n „ | o v a ntiiru^ Cnir i i — Ix)n^;inr WillnnufT 

J»iles Jerftrnvrn 

IIIAMCKMIS and elFA\ElM\ 
O n (.r<'(lit A l ( a s h P r i c e s 

y<> Intrrctit or (.arryinp Chnrfies 

SCOTT JEWELRY CO. 

Dated December 3, 1945. 
49.SI s Helen G. Whittle 

IT South Main Strrcl Concord, N. H. 

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE 
The subscriber has been duly appoint

ed by thc Judge of Probate for the 
County of Merrimack, Administrator 
of the Estate of Newell S. Durgin, latv 
of Henniker in said County, deceased, 
iatettate. 

All petsons having claims against 
•aid esute ara requested to exhibit them 
for adjtwtaient, and all indebted to 
make payment. 
November 21, A. D . 1945 

Frank Durgin 
48 . SO Administrator 

Loosent-Up—Expels 
Thick Choking Phlegm 

Bronchial Coughs 
Coughs doe to Colds 

Spend 45 cents today at any drug. 
store for a bottlo of Buekley'a 
CANAniOI. Mixture. Tako a tea-
.' pn.i'ifiii, lot it lie on your tonisuo a 
moment then swallow slowly. Feel 
t u powerful offcctivo action spread 
thru thrijflt, head and bronchial tubea. 

Acts ttiat to ease coughing spaans 
and loosen up thick choking phlegm 
which seems to clog tha tubes And 
make breathing dlflleutt-^helpR 
mnny get hetlcr night's rest, i 

Try Buckley's Canadiol on' our 
eruaranteo of satisfaction er money 
back. ' 4Sc-8!ic—all druggists. 

C. W. Wallace 

1st Vice-Pres.', Jesse Griffin. 
2nd Vice-Pres., 

Mrs. Geo. VanDommele 
Sec.-Treas.,'Mi's. Dorothy C. Orser 

Text i le Worker's U n i o n of 
Amer ica—Loca l W l 

Meetings: Third Sunday of the 
nionth in Municipal Hall, at 2:30 p. m 

OFFICERS 
' Pres., Warren A. Cole. 

Vice-Pres., Bert Skinner. 
Rec.-Sec, 
Fin.-Sec, E. Erskine Broadley. 
Sict.-at-Arms, Emest Stinson. 
Trustees, Charles Weber, Louis An

drews. 
**00***0*********0 

P. A. DUPUIS 
I "Our Business is Moving" 
LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE MOVING 

By V A N — AGENT FOR 
NATION WIDE MO\'ERS 

FURNITURE STORIVCE AND CRATING. 

1318 ELM ST., MANCHESTER 
Phone 73 

M. A. NOURY 
Featuring 

MULTI-FACET DIAMONDS 

HALLMARK JEWELER 

824 ELM STREET — MA.VCHKSTER 

0**^0S***0***00*0*00**0*0****0*0** 

VENETIAN BLIND LAUNDRY 

We Clean and Repair .Ml Types of 
VENETIAN BLINDS — TAPES AND 

CORDS ALSO FURNISHED 
Expert Picture Framing 

Manchester 
Paint Sc Wal lpaper C o . 

fk#S#StfS#S#>#>#-#^#S#'<^««SfS#SiSr^««S#S^«S^^'^S#<#.#K#<#S#>J^ 

' W o o d b u r y 8C McLeod, Inc. 

We Specialise in Fine 

DIAMONDS — U'ATCHES — JKWELRY 

Expert Watch Kcpairing 

36 HANOVER STREET, M'ANCHESTER 
Phone 164.i 

PALMER SPRING CO. 
A Complete Linr of 

S P R I N O S 

\ E.̂ tablishod lSi»5 J 
LEMAY BROS. 

For All Makes of Car.̂ s and Tnick.s J 

399 \̂ •II,̂ .il\V STKKl'.T 
Manchester, -MS-W 

^ JKWELKRS and OPIOMICTlilSTS I 
. Throe Stnte Ro,i.'i.>:orod 

0])tonieti'i.<t.« 
K.\poit Kopair Work : 

.Ii.'WC'li'y .Modoniizalioii 
1217 Elm St., Manchester, N. H. 

00***00*0000000*000*0000*0000**00 

HYGRADE UPHOLSTERING 
COMPANY 

"Quality • Distinction - Service'' 

650 Elm Street 
Next to Sears Roebuck 

Write or Phone for an Estimate 

Manchester 2421 

Cobban 
Wallpaper 8C Paint Store 

A •.Coinftt'tc Line of 
PAINTS AND U'ALI.P.M'KRS 

PAINTERS' SUPPLIKS 

MANCHESTER. N. H. 

Sinunonds Upholstering Co . 

Our Direct Factory to You 
P.E-rPHOLSTERIXG 

Makc.o the Best Ccs't You Xo More 
Pay a.s Low .is Sl.25 Per,Wee~k 

44 M A N C H K . S T E R S T I I E E T 

Phone 9214 Write or Call 

*****0***0**0*0****0*0*0*0*0000* 

Osborne's i 
Radio Sc Phonograph S h o p { 

"Radio Bcai<iuartcrs" i ^ 

The Latest i I 
POPULAR RECORDS ?| 

Batteries — Expert Radio Repairs ? j 

Manchester, 689-W ? 
^*0**0***0***0***0**0***00*0**0*0 

207 Hanorer 

Rof)KiNo — .•\yBK«Tos SIDING 
INSTLATED FIRE SIDING 

SHKJ^T METAL WORK 

i Harry D . Lafley Co. , Inc . 
J .fmoskcijg Mill > 

2 MANCHMTER, N. H. — TEL. SSSS \ 

THE CLOTI^ING MART 
For Savings on Your Next 

Surr — Tor COAT — OVERCOAT 

See Us First 

36 MESMMACS STREET. MANCHE,<(TW 

Next to RicJ-Varick Hotel 
0**0***************************** 

NORTH END WELDING 
H. Pinard tc Son 

BlSCTRIC AND ACETi'LENE WEXDINO 
POKTABLB EQUIPMENT 

"No Job Too Large" 
AUTOMOBILE RADIATOR FLEPAIRING 

71 Myrtle Strect Manchester, 1626 

*************************00*0**** 

GRIFFIN TIRE CO. 
Expert Service on 

RECAPPING — VULCANIZING 
Dlitribuler fer 

PENNSYLVANIA 
New Tires and Tube* 

22 Spruce Street Manchester 
Phen* 992 

0******************************** 

' Your FUR COAT is Valuable 
Have it Repaired, Remodeled 

and Stored with 

BEMIS SC CO. 
Furriers Since 1921 ' 

IWO ELM STIEET MANCHESTER 

Patronize Our Advertizers 
— W H A T have you, worth ^10.00 
thai a 35c dassifed 'adv. can seU? 

file:///vhile
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HILLSBORO I at the Davison bungalow. 
—',—- CpL and Mrs. Percy Putiuun of 

The fire department was called Stockton, California are visiting 
tmt. threê -timo . yedoesday and ĵs parents, M̂ . and Mrs. S. Cli? 
Thursday. Wednesday afternoon ton Putnam and family at their 

jd ie fire was at the hou»e ,neat the home on Clement Hill, peering, 
"greeijiouse formerly ~ owne3''^''ly'^ Donald Marcoicte_of th'e Seahec^ 

Grimes Field which is being prepar
ed this week. Water from the river 
will be used to flood the basing 

Shennan Adams, Congresstnan [ 

Mr. Graves. The two calls Thurs- u . S. N . has received his honorable 
—day-afternoon jvere-on Park Street <ltscharge and is with his mother, 

"1 Mrs. Lillian I. Marcotte on Chiurch 

Some Victory 
Loan Facts 

Waibingtuu, P. C—Mctory Luun 
fact*, honoring thc men and women, 
who won thc war, ure as follows; 

Dates: Qctober 29 throuKh Dc 
cember 8. 

Quotas: $11,000,000,000: 4 bil
lion ih inditiduaj'sales. 2 billion in 
Series E sales, 7 billion. from other 
non-bank investors. 
' Brason: Treasury balance will be 

drained by December. 31oney is vi
tally needed for. hospitalization,, re-
habilitotioD, retraining, feeding and 
elothing men overseas, transi>ortation 
home, payment of monitions already. 
Bsed. 

street. 
Mrs. Arthur Whitney Sr. and 

Mrs. Lillian L Marcotte were in 
Fitchburg, Mass. last Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Boynton 
have moved into the upstairs ten
ement of the L. H . Locke house on 
Schopl Street. 

Floyd Harvey was. one of the 
lucky deer hunters this w^ek.. 
• Leroy Whittemore was in Fitch
burg, Mass. last Saturday. 

Mrs. Lillian L Marcotte and son, 
Dpnald were in Ccincord Monday. 

•Robert Cleaves of -Milford waa 
in town one day last week. 

The Senior. Glass will operate a 
concession at the skating rink at 

fV 

A N N O U . N C E. M E N . T 

i'Doing A Killing Business 
NEW MODERN SANITARY PLANT 

LIVE STOCK CALLED FOR AND DEUVERED 

LIVE STOCK DEALER 

JIM PERHAM 

from this district,. annouticed his 
.candidacy Tuesday for Governor 
'liPiHe"pKt?TS?J' election t6 b f held 
next A u ^ s t . 

^11,000 in E bond subscriptions 
whh a quoU pf ^24,000 for Hills-

, boro is reported, to date by the bond 
{drive committee. Subscriptions of 
' 0 2 , 0 0 0 in other than "E" bonds 
against the quota of ^26,000, and 

' corporation sales were ^265,000, 
with a quota of ^150,000 were also 
reported. 

I Portia Chapter No . 14 O.E.S. 
' will hold its regular meeting Mpn
day evening December 17, at' 7f50 j 

i P: M. in Masonic Hall. Election 
; of officers will be held at this 
meeting. There will be a Christmas 
party after the meeting in charge 
of Nellie Bruce, chairman, Robert 
Bruce, Elton Kemp, Beatrice Marcy 
and Marie Harrington. Each niem-
ber is asked to bring a small gift. 

W H E N I N HILLSBORO 
S H O P A N D S A V E ! 

Teiegboae Connecdon Hillsboro, N . H . 

at Western Auto 
Associate Store 

USE OUR 
BUDGET PLAN 

on 
purchases 

over 
$ 1 0 0 0 

Weare 
May i. Hadlock 

Cormpohdent' 

^WEARE-eRANQE-

Mr. George, whp has been ill, 
has returned to his job at Mr. Will 

I Qark's. ., 
Percy Carter has returned to his 

I home in Weare and' will conduct 
I his own business at home. 
I Mr. Spur,'who recently purchased 
; the Hammond place, was up from 
Boston for the week-end and en-
joyed hunting for .deer. 

, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Leeman of 
Hillsbpro vuited at Mr. and Mrs. 
Flanders Sunday for the day; 

FIRST CLASS 

P A I N T I N G SC PAPERHANGING 

Drop a card to. 
FRED C GREENE 

Antrim, N . H . 

What Helps Agnculture 
Helps All of Us 

WS*J >LT ia it that helps aiericnhute?: yfe know 
tb grow good crops it takes food aeod, fartila Mil,. 

a favorable oiimBte, and the akiU and eKporiaooe of tfas 
individual. Likewise in tfaa production ad liveatock yem. 
need weU-bced animals, proper ean and fnndirn, plaa 
ioteliigeat mana^emeat. 

Through better seeds aod new types al plastti Kka 
hybrid com, through soil conservation methods, bettar 
lamd managemsDt, and improved ynachiaery, through 
more e£fectiTe control of pests and parasites, Aaaerica 
has reached a level of food producticin never before 
achieved by any nation in history. Therein lies much of 
America's strength for the futare., 

By many a tragic example, history teaches ns tbat 
when food sapplies fail, nations fall. We of America 
must see to it that our agriculture becomes always a 
stronger, surer base for the economy of our nation.. This 
is a task not only for you as prodocers hut also for ns 
^n^, by providing nationwide facilities and services, 
bridge the gap which separates farmers and ranchers 
firom the distant consumecs rwfao must hare their 
products. 

And beoauae otar bnsineas is so closely linked with the 
lend, we at Swift Ss Company airs vitally interested in 
all developmenta that help agricultare. And 90 in these 
Swift pages we poblish hel^Eul information, knowing 
that a prosperous agriculture ia ennential to the Hve-
stock and meat industry—and to the prosperity of the 
aetion aa • wboie. 

'UM 

in pouads 'at ̂ aO-
• t e ia ani l i ir ef 

t Hta U*m teeamaa ia feed *iai mat 
IvMtosk pre dl—ees ovaluaAe heaadkag 

•et aaaat ee et weel ifaeir ofibpriaf pre-
\altaed nnaiiMif? "«-—>» «~ 

Th* shew aia( s<i—fisrJs for judging anaauJs by OEiaraal 
appeaxmmea kavs ISVSK SS adramontaamt up to a ceruia poisi, 
Wt heeadmg Mc tiw SIMW ISBC does not always lead to sffi-
MBt teed aaamaiiom. 

A step ia ths Hci>* djnotiaa is the aMreastBg use of proved 
sires. Tsday, MMCoagfa use o£ artificial inaeoiiaatioB, tfae 
porebTMl bneder ia greatly assisted ia tbo establishment and 
wcreaae »f edieieat blood lines. 

TeoMrxow'a "yardstick" will not only b« bigger yields per 
aere but also saoee pounds of meat and fiber per ton of feed. 

WKnT DO TUO KNOW? How many of the amino adds 
essential to health arc found in meat? 

What governs the price of livestock? 
In what dessert is meat an important ingredient? 

THE EDITOR'S C9LUMN 
A smart steer on range goes to where 

I tbe forage is best. A smart livestock 
' pyroducer sells where the market is 
beet. Tbere are many spurces of in
formation to help him decide where 

that best SMurket may be. Radio networks a»d 
nearby stations report daily on rsceipis and 
prices at central and k>cal nMrksts. CeeaaaosnoB 
hpusss and tfasir field men are ready to givs ysr-
sonal advice on ths best tims and pUcs te sslL 
Newspispeea p u b l i ^ sUtailsd dascriytioas ef 
marVet ooodiiioBS. Variouii timely isports aze 
avaiUbls tsoea. tits U. S. D . A. and e^Mr iaa^ar-
tial sewjrees ea trsnds and devstopsaents in tha 

Ik Makaag tfaeir kids, Mvsstock buysM ake ase 
stxrsKt sMcket j^Mrasetian. Aeaepimnee ef amy 
priee efered ia eeUirely M^ to lh* jpraduair er hie, 
smiee mftnt. Mest parkiag plants aad tbeir bay* 
SM sas Iscatod at se many wirian|imar 

y a psedaeer is as t sstirfied wiak 
by aay eae bwysr, ke kse a shoieeef sev-

aral e t ^ s s to wUck he a a y asU hM naJMsln 
Missii ! • , w i & SJOQ sitrt yaakaa* flaate 

aad l i . t O t eiklMr esassaM aad Hi^TidMski W1K> 
^^•^^a ^^^rf^r^i^w ^^^aaaaa* ^^^^sas^^^^^waiw awassis aiaisaasfcv jss^sasw^^p ^^^^^^ . 

i l ia^tBrKyeetoek inassiiirriiMy, thera is beasai 
to be kasa eaasfsctative bii^Jsig iaa yaor Ita6-

^/l.s;^ toA. 

miNCIMIAT 
I quarts 

IH 

1 mart < 
« i -
Si 
l l 
Si 

Pass, SSM, astd shep an^ss. Cfcsf 1 
_^^^ ^ _ a y i s s . i 

Tliis~»iannmsst toay bs maila aksad el toa* 
id eaaasd tor ass toiiagtiai tos ksiiday 

I 

PRKK COLORING BOOK! 
J iMas'aa 

I f ailUd wito toaar iaa 
H«L iabMr Ctosk, sad 
toyaMs, tsa. » r i « * d M k . > W v s > 

a rail. 
CaX,B«My 

to 
•.RL 

Smftti tdliko 

-OUft CITY COUSIN 
A n s w e r s 
to t h e s e 
questions 
m a y bo 
found in 
thfViirious 
a r t j c 1 c .s 
which aro 
p r i n t e d 
elsewhere 
o n t h i s 
page. 

•tikh pmgo 

A MBtRY CHRISTMAS 
and A HAPPY NBW YBAR 

"AMINOS" A U IMPOITANT TO BXJ! From the nu
trition rsasarcb laboratoriss ooiass tfas story otaimino aeidi, 
mysterious fiubctancss found ia* tfae proteins we eat. 
Aminos are used, by our bodies to build aad reboiid our 
tissues, organs, and blood. Thsy also holp fight off in-
foctions. 

Of the 23 known aminos, ton are absolutely essential to 
health ahd even to life itself. Meat is rich in all tenofthem. 
Thnt'-s why doctors, working to rebuild the shattered 
bodies of wounded servicemen, order diets with large 
amounts of meat. That is also why evcrylx)dy should eat 
meat for health as well as for its fine flavor and its "stick-
to-the-ribs" food value. 

. Swift tind other me.it packers, through The American 
Ment Institute, are telling thi.s vital story of meat and its 
ho.iltli-building ominos in many millions of advertising 
mes-sngcs. As pooplo read this story, there will be wider 
markets for mont—and thc livestock you produce. 

pOk" 

FM M « S 
Tea 
to 

ef 
Purdue UatTsasUy. Hsre's a paeysr, weU-bal-
anoed diet to fsed dai'iwc geetotiea which wUl 
help bsr Kedase a hea}:Ay litter ef sfriac pifs. 

Make the asixtoMt maag Oae bvahel ef whole 
er ooarssly grhiawl oera, one bushel ef whole or 
coarsely greuad oats, or 80 pounda of wheat mid
dlings or bran, phia five pouiida of n e a t aad bone 
scraps or tanluifa, or two pouada of ntoat and 
boiie scraps and four potinds of soybean oil meaL 

A suitable mineral mixture, to be provided in 
a self-feedor, consists of 10 pounds of ptdverized 
limestone, 10 pounda of steamed bone meal, and 
one pound of common salt. 

Extra salt fied free choice also is reconmiended. 
And be sure to provide plenty of drinking water. 

Swift & Cbmpany 
UNION STOCK YARDS 
CHICAGO 9, lUINQIS / 

N U T R I T I O N I S O U R B U S I N E S S - ^ A N D Y O U R S 
Right Eating Add* Life to Yoar Year*, and Yaear* to Your Life 

Wyoming' Grange met. in Osr 
borne Memorial Hall with the 
thaster, Mrs. Hazel L. Philbrick, 
presiding. 

It was voted to hold a Christ. 
' msu party for the children the 
week before Christmas. 

Followii^ the business sessimi 
a program' was presented under the 
directibn of the lecturer, Charles . 
Regarl and included songs I ^ 
Edward Ketcham ahd Mr. Regan, 
a tableau in charge of Georgia 
Ketchain with Barbara Strong m d 
Lyda Regan assisting, atid a talk on 
"Oiir Boy's in and out of Ser
vice," by Scott Eastman, accom* 
panied by a prayer by the chaplain, 
Mrs. Ketcham. Roll calls on *The 
Path Ahead" and *<Good Deeds'* 
were featured and t^esponded to 
by the inembers present. Refreslv-
ments were served tmder the dir^ 
ection of Donald Dearborn. 

"The lieirt meeting will be held 
on December 19 at which t ime.a 
Christmas party will be featiued 
under thef direcdon of the three 
Graces. 

Henry Brown hss received hii 
honorsble discharge from the army 
atid is home with his family. H e 
was in the Pacific Theatre of war 
for 39 months. H e was a privato^ 
flnt class. 

Simmonds Free High of Warner 
opened its Central New HamfV 
shire l e a ^ e season by downing 
Weare High, 35-25, by virtue of a 
last-period rally that netted tfaem 
12 points to Weare's diree. 

Keiidrik and Rtusell were high 
scorers .for the local boys. 

The Weare girls also lost to dicSr 
oppoaeats 2 5 - 1 1 . 

'The High School play was pre> 
sented at ths Towa Hall Monday 
night. The parts were sU well takeii 
and a l u e was made for the Senior 
Clsss. Headmaster Dodds was tbe 
cosch. 

There wss a large attendance to 
the pnblie sale last Wednesday 
night at the Union Chorch Vestry. 
"The apron tsble wss well patron
ized and many interesting picturse 
shown by Dr. Yesple of Deering 
and a good stun was made for the 
Union Church . fund. 

Weare Grange met for a regular 
meeting Dec. 7 iat the Town HaH 
with Worthy Master, George 
Waterman presiding. The first and 
second degrees were conferred on 
a new csndidste. Letters of thanks 
were received front those gett i i^ 
gifts for Tliaaksgiving; A 25 point 
progreas by ths brothers and 
by tha ststors wsrs pvea . A Christ
mas tres aad appropriate program 
will be givsa aad at ths next meet
ing, Dae. 21 with gifts sad a social 
hour. 

Mr. Bloam and soa occxipied 
thsir haate at I'airriew farm lasc 
Saturday aad Saaday. 

Farm tri Have 
Uss to Worry 
Then Tim Time 

Wl Ihl Ito III. •>• ei.-9am 
at tm pm asm aima im —kliksr tose tos ystass 

a BSMSs Btasĵ  
»-*MSTsn««i 

ac M>«-SBA 
IriB to«» aasla tol ast ss toasylj' as to 
MtotosaawtosBi in 
to tow t» iMtoStoi stwto 
taasl to H* ssto s( pom 
sstsstos Tsass Itoistoi 
vMsk tos war aato Vto 

sto Is rstatos4 
H yrt«ss st sC 
9 tat taatiM 

tos 7ser to' 
BspastoMtoaC 

* * » M t t o • vtstos et a 4aep to 

Skst'war >i toto wtoa pitets M tto isw 
et xapei atmt. et tos Msr. MM, tovsl 
wWto «M tto »ar ssto et tto toto. 
1M4 >«T«L Vtoa tos tamei vBl tove 
•MM maMsg toaa sAss tos tast var. 

War naaass COSSHMSM stostols saU 
ttot U aidUka to tos iMlitsaaaes at 
iha pelea ISTSI tor tws rsasi, ttot asa-
fans taaUlsa slfas4r tors, and are ac-
csaBUtlag, vsskiy SSTIBCI thrssgh ths 
Payroll RtTtafs risa sf tto Wtr rtnanee 
DtvUtoa *t tto Trsassry. Tkta, tttsy 
elatia ts praet tto aearfam frsat will 
be BBUck tottsr skis w stpport Itself 
tbaa after tbs last vtr luring the nor 
Bitl lull at rtconTsrstra. Rvtrs at 
(tria prodactt wlU tons the moi>is7. to 
buy, tt wts said, and farmers should 
avail themselves et thc opportunity to 
uc(ju!rs Wtr Bonds during the Victory 
Lotn to ts to htre the money with 
which to tnodemlr.* tnd handle the non-
furm Qisrket demands that will be 
biipkert with ctsh tn pay sustained prices 
diirlns the two years after fifthtin; 
cpiises. 

The faypoll PBvIn; I'lnn hns sold SIS,' 
(m\\:iH).'. ;.i) ill \\iir r.onds to wape eurn-
erK, thHt git.Ml liulk of non.fnrmcrs who 
v.ill, if neiid Ire, enjoy the fruits of their 
Siivings In tlif rOio'ivfir.̂ ion period and 
ii.T.e t!i<' oiisiii with which to siippoi't 
tliciusi'lvcs. 

Sorrotiir.v of A?Ti«'|iilfure Clinton I'. 
S\-'.:-:.-iy,\ ,",,'.<;s tlli;t "lil'u.s;ieiil.V of the 
•iii'iti dcix'tidK primjirliy on purclintiing 
iMiwiT ill tlie city." 

file:///altaed
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Deering 
Mrs. Marie H. Wells 

Correspondent 

Ira Kimball is a patient at the 
Margaret Pillsbury^" Hospital at 
Concord where he tiiiderwent ail 
operadbn last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Cote en
tertained friends from Lawrence, 
Mass. at their home in the Mansel
ville district over the week-end. 

Roland Cote, Sighalmain ' 1/c 
U.SJ^. spent the; week-end with his 
parents in the Manselville district. 

Keimeth Brown and family are 
living at W'olf Hil l Farm on the 

CHRISTMAS WREATHS — SOc 
and ^1.00. Flossie Broadley, Tel. 
199 Hillsboro. 

Francestown road. 
Mr.'and Mrs. William P. Wood 

of Concord spent the week-end at 
their home, Twin Elm Farm. 

Harold G. Wells visited his 
daughter, Mrs. Edgar J. Liberty 
and family jit Milford on Stmday. 

Mrs. Herbert Spiller and infant 
son have returned from the Hew
lett Hospital at Henniker to their 
home on the Francestown raod. 

Joseph E. Carew, Q. M. 3 /c 
of the U . S> Coast Guards who 
has been visiting his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Carew at their 
home, Hillside Farm for ten days, 
has retumed to New York where 
he is stationed at present. 

Mrs. Joseph Carew is visiting her 
sister in Boston, Mass. 

A real ice storm last Friday, fol-
50-51*lowed by warmer weather, took a 

lot of the snow. 
Contributioiu are being received 

for a Memorial Cross to be placed 
in the Deering Community Church 
in memory of Rev. Clark V . Pol
ing, who lost his life in World 
War II . • " 
' Mr. Farnsworth and some 
friends are at his home on the 
Francestown Road for the deer 
hunting season. 

Ralph Adams and Arthur Grif-
Ifites are lucky deer htmters in 
'town and Sotmy Parker of Hills
boro got a deer on Wolf HUl. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jay F. Kincaid 
left for Florida last week where 
they will speiid the winter. 

Walter .Davu has been honor
ably discharged from the Army 
and ia visiting his parents at Green 
Acres. 

I Mts. Harold G. Wells and Mrs. 
Casimer Haefeli visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Edwin Straw at Reeds Ferry. 

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
Spiller a son at the Howlett Hos-

^pital at.Henniker. 
I Miss Sarah Gardner is staying 

whh her sister, Mrs. Glendon 
Crane at Hillsboro. 

Charles Spiller is staying with 
his aunt Mrs. William Parker at 

j Hilisborb, while his mother u at 
!the hospital at Henniker. 

Paul Cooper has remodeled the 
large bam for a potdtry house at 
Chick-a-Biddy Farm, the former 
Roach place. 

• 

ad O' S^lec^ ^cdct >' 
CHRISTMAS, GIFTS 

• - ^e "fun on tne lani* 
. ^ m«non=s of ^"" j ^ ^ ^ a ^ 

our array oi.*^~ ^xv-̂ -iP's. 
; ; ^ ^ i , the handsome new poc. - . - . 

FitA-Murtay Co. 
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a.eo 
Mw>b<TM 

forFATHER forMOTHER forSISTER 

98c 

Tilt Baek Chair t /17 OC! 
With Ottomaa ,,^i*£iO 
FiBoresoent Desk $Q AST. 
Lamps all metal « . . . . .-^•-'v' 
SmokJnr Stands $ff / ^ 
large ash traj . . . from OtXjIKj 
Maa.'* Slippers 
tntny styles from 
Work er Spert Slackin- $/! O l 
aws plain colors, plaids 0*^a. 

Men's Coaf Sweaters $Q OP^ 
two toned 0*£iM 

BreM CHares |T n / | 
Wtrmly Kned . . . . from At\J\i 
TilffTiBt i>reaa S«ckj 
tU alzas and colors 
NeokSto^ plaidi 
and tott . . . . . 
Sfutosea 
lajoa aad wool 
weKT̂ rs 
Boetoa eii elasUe . . . . 
Bct^eodsn at ElasUo 
Slip on sc iMittoa type 

Apr»ni, bright colors f'l QO 
or plain . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -l.»yO 

Tespote of Nne rottorr I'T OQ 
8 CUR size A*£iy 

Oisb Cever Sets 
witb elastic 
Salt A Pepper Uwkors Cf^ 
with plastic top* frost **" 
Greaseless Griddls 
all aluminum . . . . . . 

Vassiaatecs 
wool aad xa/ea „ , . trsoi © " C 

lOc Oostoais HsadJcirtolstt 
plaJa er vailroolarsd 

98c 

•3.79 

TilffTiat IM-eaa S«cka Q^t/t 

Nuukllai plaids, stripes ffT — 

vomer* ,2M 

40c 
85c 

RaysB Nltrht a*waji n S Q 
tea rose and white from J - w ^ 
Sofa Pillowa, damaSk ^l ()ft 
brocade and. arape from x»-7<> 

Ladies' Bats, many n *(% 
aire* and color* from At'Vf' 
Hotise Coats, warm, 'Q QA 
iood looldns . . . . from W'-'O 

Far Costs, rich S4Q ̂ fk ptns 
and styllsti fcom '*-'•«*« taa 

Braided Rugs, VrieM tn -| Q 
oolors, washable from " ' • A " 

Ladieaf Stippen, bright O^^. 
or plain colora . . . . front 0 * C 

An West gwsatsrs ~ M A Q 
kuttea ar ptiU-srsr frsat ' • • 7 0 

loart^ plate QSt** 
ae. vi>rl-oslars4 ^ ; . ttsat 7 W C 
•Ba4 Baas H O ^ 
Aoutdar t^fs , « . irsss A*yiJ 
Bleaass, auiar *1 f M 
strlas sa4 ssiaoi ITMS AaUM 
•Uss f t 9 0 
aajem arsve «. .*„ tssai A . O * 

96e 

49c 
1.20 

aacat beaosa dWh . . . . A . V I * 

THiiam, fatfas 
W ^ M t t • • • » sa«4r«« 

IMMds (Urres 
yaftwt strls . . . 

XS«ft W««< Kli 

H«a«faa«kls arenas | 
tae TUtta ttetae 

forBROTHER for the HOME for the CAR 
L««f«r Jiaeketo 
1M% W»«l . . . 
»rMS 

'14.95 
•lass M to se . . . . from <>*9o 

'5.95 
»3.98 
89c 

Biln*sa*i 
Tuloaniaad rubber 
PsB-Ortr' Sweaters 
babr sbaksr kait . . . . . . 

AH Wasi Ssaks. for 
sports or hu&tiiig from 
Skia •( •takorr, mthog- IO QQ 

, aaj ftniah, t to 7 ft from 0 . 0 7 

Tabic Taaala Set ' $Q OQ 
with four paddlos . . . . . OtAy 

P M Caatt, Navy Type $ | Q Q J -
far little brother . . . JLU.7J 

Briiah and Cemb Set $ | AA 
•omes in gift box . . . . . -i-.Wl 

Tit A Handkerchief Set I'l AA 
rayon in assorted colors J-.VU 
Knit Polo ShIrU ft OQ 
for younger brothers .. J . . 0 7 
.Machlnaws, All Wool $0 Qlf 
sizes 6 to 18 0 . 7 i » 

•4.38 

'8.10 

Sho r̂er Cartain* 
mada from^ plaaSio front 
Sfaair Bogs mads et M S A 
ootton yarns from ^ . ^ V 

"Bridge Lamps 
made ot maple . . . from 
SUrrors, many sizea SS QC 
and styles . . . . . . . . from • ' • - ' ^ 
Sofa Beds, eomfort- $/CQ QO 
able bed at night from U^.-^O 

Xliree-Pieee LlTlnr Boost teta 
aota, chair and plat 
form.rocker from. 

Ant«sM>MI« Kfrrars, dosr A r . 
W9S lAd stkara . . . tr»« ' » ^ V 
BaMsrr Bssstoca | f Q # 
• vat^4 ts S aa*#. . . . . . ^ . T O 

Pee Uiet**. amber t9 gA 

•3.90 oa 
Cssd isr M «ta. ofl 
eNst.Osaaar OU $1 QO 
tsa vaae% osa . . . A*yO 

aota, chair and plat-. $1 n A AA abseks aU anti-freeze 

pJss 
tax 

55c 
Ocosslonal Tables, e»ek- $0 yci 
tail, coffee or end from O. t «> 

Ash Trays /TQ 
set of three from v7%^ 
Wastebaskets, asbestos $ | O ^ 
lined, sets of 3 . . . . . . . . J-«0« 
Bnrean Scarfs, cotton 
with lace trim . from-
An Wool Blankets *1 Q ^ Q 
rayon trimmed . . . . . . AO. '*7 
Overdrapes in rust, 9A OQ 
blue or green . . . . from ^ ' ^ - ' 

Oaa Cap Lsek Cap t l 9 0 
complete with key . . . •*-*OJ 

74c 

Driving UghU 
sealed beam 

Xxhanst Extension 
streamlined shiny . 
Anto Tire Pnmp 
stirrup style base , 

Bnraper Jack 
prevents stooping . 
Aatomobile Horns 
sharp three trumpet 

Sdit£tffuit^^^gtta«a4cteed 
i 

•3.69 
.89c 
•1.59 
•1.89 
•8.95 

CONCORD, N. H. 
10 SO. MAIN ST. 

TEL. CONCORD 3330 

LISABEL GAY'S COLUMN 
(Continued from page 1) 

and Mrs. Mauri<:e Boynton-
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Reece of 

Melir(»e,-Mass.,nipent the week-end 
with Mrs. Grace Perry. 

JSirs. Maurice Boynton is spend
ing two weeks in Boston. Mr. 
Boynton was with her over the 
week-end. 

Robert Kendall of Brighton, 
Mass. was in town over the week
end. H e has sold his bungalow''on 
Bible Hill to a retired Navy tnan, 
Shem E. Barne of Arlington, 

M a s s . '' 1<^I | | 
Raymond Bennett retumed to 

his old job with the Public Service 
Company on Monday morning. 

Mrs. Lucy MacAlister of Peterw 
boro called.on friends-^n town o * 
Monday. " 

Mr. , and Mrs. Clarence Chid^ 
ering of Manchester came up Moa* 
day night to attend the meeting 
of the Hillsboro Music Club. 

John Carer is having a 30 day 
leave which he is spending with ms 
mothei^, Mrs. Ethel Carter in Maa
ehester. H e \vill also visit his g r a n ^ 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cartsr 
and other friends in Hillsboro. 

Mac wil 

A spordng gift—the Mscinl Ski 

outfit! The jacket is poplin rcvers-

able with Tartan all wool plaid, 

^15.93. The trousers are wool gab-

ardme, ^12.95. The pt^On cap and 

mitts to match, about ^24)0 each. 

" 1 " • • 

F L O Y D ' S 

ALLEY 
of MANCHESTER 

AGE AND (NTERESTS HAZARDS SiJGGESTIONS 

The 
"Hand to 

Mouth" 
Age 

VP 7 9 2 YBASa 

Avoid RTMO teyt WIIMI) m.y 
be r»«llQw«d.. . . {UmnuU. 
«t»jeoti . , . t»r» w'^ »*•" 
remov<bl« patH . . . p«*i«ii-
avt paM oa aay »bt»et . . . 
ituffrd aaitaah wi<li b̂M ai 
botton eyei. 

Si-jrdy rsHl" . • . b«;htly e«{«f«d 
ol>>'eeM Sun; in v!iw , . . ru'elxr at 
wathablt »;;i..i( toy. and >tu8«d 
dc/.s M ."nlndii . . . Lvge, wfi 
ocVvi boils . . . b«oc)u w!'Ji 
>o<u-.s<J eornwj , , . p««H-*.ioi. 
f-fi '>:>/> wiiS liileu ot reuadcd 
•..KIISS . . . M lit M aSJMit. 

Bestnm'nj 
ef 

Creative 
Age 

6 YEARS 

Beainning 
of 

Dexterity 
Age 

TO 8 YEARS 

Speelsl-
ization pf 

Tastes 
and SkilU 

R AND OWER 

Avoid «ny<<im9 wMt iWp ar 
foa^ edje. wMdt w>3 cai at 
.Mrarteli . . . obftch wfttt tmaH 
removable pti* . . 
eur paM Of iaoara^aa 
m«r{>(ei . . . beadi . . . « 
. . . flammaWe toy). 

Avoid toy* «A!e<i art tea 
Haary tor ehfW'i ttfangifc . . . 
peoft/ mada eb̂ evtt wbicli 
may eom« apart, briak ei 
fpSnccT .'•, , fna^ Of avi (IRS 
toyi . . . higKly flammable 
•••*"-•• , . . tJeetrkal tay*. 

Avoid (tioetins or target tey« 
which will endaflser eyei , , . 
ifl-balanced mobile loyi {tii. 
eyelei, waseni, ete.) vrh!eh 
may topple eatily . . . poiian-
out paintifls sets.. . plnihins 
er cutting obiceti; 

Smi VM W'.V bueVai, »v»vW aad 
i<>?s«i . . . i v ^ 0̂9 aai.M<U . . . 
w9rxi-sn .n.'ujac . , , oMt »»d 
wiî nn. ^ tptjiU acotu)^ . . . Iif. 
proô  IKU'S CMi acrj 1n's*/olai . • . 
htfa o.'.i'/fvn . . . !«w loelwtf 
hoK< . . . triuH ahoMT tttui ia^ia. 

Sm̂ fl broe.'M and ear,x4 »v«a»af 
. . . fry/ telcph«n« . . . doflt WT<4 
smr><« wrap-aroti»d ehAin^ . , . 
t'oH b«53l« and hinmtisr* . , . 
d>shcj . . . n*ir,i<rtore 3ard«a, \aah 
, . . biK\t »r^ tracton . . . •••. 
elect̂ t̂rfsuti'.'. . ..drum . , . eo.. 
••.•f:>4<€lli>lV?-. (-r'b<..iaiWg bl'oeb. 

Etiĉ bosrd and dmttett ekallE . . . 
timpic eenttrvctiofl leti , . . paints 
and pain! beeb . . . iioH kouie 
and fsrnH-j.-c . . . mail ipofti 
ê 'j'pment , . . ilipptfts rope . . . 
w{:li tub and baard . . . paper 
de!l (eil wi!li btvlnt ertd leiwort 
. . . ee:'.'.'mes . . . maeening elay. 

Avoid nert*appreved electrical 
loyl . , . anything tee Is'Se 
or eemplieated for child's 
strength and ability , , . shar,-) 
edged teolt. . \ pee.'ly made 
ikalet . . ^ eonductlbte 'cites 
. . . thooting toys. 

Carpĉ icr bench and wetlKon. 
s*:t's<e J, KjhWeight teels . , . sled 
, . . eenitrHCiion sets . . , roller 
ill.its.. . epp.-eved electrieal toys 
. . . lltcs . . . equipment for play. 
1-3 sior-, bar's, fillirg itatien, ete. 
. . . p'jy;.-; j.id equipment . .' ; 
i'.'.ri t . . p«;:''{ and games •. , . 
stw>3 r-itcrlaij . . . doiis and 
t'l.i e-- p."̂ -nt. 

Avoid air rifles, cl'.cml'try !:!i, 
dart games, bows anil <ri:<<'i, 
dangerous tools and clicir'cal 
toys UNLESS Used under p:r. 
cntal supervision , . . mftv:f 
scooters . . . non-approved 
electrical toys. 

NATiONMf 

I'e';'..'/ :-.-.H,',:'.:, a/:: ar.d crafts, 
p'.-.f'.i-:^;...-/, etln a.id stainp eo'-
'.i.'.'i-.-., r:;-;.;-ii sr;*; . . . m.usieal 
'irt'.'.nr-f-. i . . .•;>,'" and sports 
e.Tvî r.-.ii-.t . . . .T.'î cl and .cen. 
s'.-'t !.-i •• ." ',-- sc'.s . . . ciceVrie 
{ .'' •..•'.''-. I.'-.'.:.• «.-lic.-s' Labera* 
tifi.-s r>p-..-vival . . . Licycle . . . 
leitiee sets'. . . 

file:///vill
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Minute 

ONLY TEN DAYS TILL XMAS - YOU CAN FIND THAT GIFT IN CONCORD 

A N G E L O ' S 
A.M!.K1C.\N . \NP IT.XLI.^JJ 

CAFE' 
SiM:ci.\L Lv.NXni:s,.\Nii DINNKRS 

. PUm io,.\!fi't ai'd flat flctt' 
When S'lioppiiitj in Ccncorii 

MEN'S APPAREL WOMEN'S APPAREL MERCHANDISE 

BROWN SC BATCHELDER 

"The Reliable Clothiers" 

50-52 N, Main Concord 

*sr#'^'^'*'#i^«#v**#'^r^#Nr<#^N#**#'d'y^>*'»'*'''''*'«'^ 

PRpCTOR'S MEN SHOP 
MEN'S AS-D BOYS' WEAR 

FOR WORK AND DRESSS 

"The Store Wlicrc Y'ou Can .^ave 
un Yuur Purchase" 

REAL ESTATE 

—, FARMS WANTED — 

We Have Caah Buyer* 
Write or C:ill and Let Us Know 

What You Have to SeU 
•V̂ nS IT'.VE BUYERS FOR ALL 

KINDS OP PROPERTY 
8 N. Main Street Concord 

Est. in 1905 

TONKIN SC FRASER 
"F.\.Mii.Y SHOE STOKE" 

, A Complete Iliiic of 
FOOTWEAR 

MEX — \\'a.MEN — CHILDREN 

79 N! MAIN STRKET — CONCORD 

^^^^^^•stf^«>#«s#Ji«#^r>#s#<JN#^#>#>#<#'dNr<#^#i^#i^»#t^<J, 

Bailey 8C Sleeper Co., Realtors 
MAY WB LIST YOURS r 

N e w H a m p s h i r e Realty Co. 

Geo. C. Chase—Arthur E. Dunbar 

CONCORD 

HARDY and McSWINEY 
QUALITY 

SUITS — COATS 
FUR.XISHLN'GS 

.FOR , 
MEN A.VD BOYS 

N. MAIN. STREET CONCORD 

FURNITURE 

y ^ ^ ^ i ^ ^ i ^ ^ ^ ^ ' ^ ^ ^ ^ P ^ ^ ^ ^ # i ^ ^ ^ ^ # > ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ # 

FARMS W I N T E D 

We need more Real Eatate LUt-
ing* — Caah Buyert waiting — 
List with UI no matter how large 
or unall the property. 

BEAN FARM AGENCY 
Auctioneer 

,8S N, MAIN STKKKT — CoNcokD 
^******0*000*00*0000000000000**** 

A Complete Line, of 
HOME FURNISHINGS 

CONVENIENT CREDIT TERMS 

JEWELERS 

Endicott Furniture Co. , Inc . 

COMPLETE HOUSE 

FURNISHERS 

12 S. MAIN STREET, CONCORD, N . H . 
Phone 113 

SHOE REPAIR 

G. W . Stuart 8C Co . 

GlKT- ••>*• Q.'-.M.ITY 

S 
s s 

Ci.incord * 

N. C. NELSON CO. 
M. E. H.\NK-, I'rop. 

JEWELERS 
Since 1872 

25 N. ilAiN STRKKT. CONCORD. N. H . 

W. L. Fickett SC Co. 
JEWI-.LER 

DIAMONDS — WATCHES 
JKWF.LRY 

Gifts Por All Occa.'!ions 

N . M A I N STRKET — CONCORD 
't***0***0***0*******************^ 

Z 12S N . M A I N STRECT CONCORD. J 
? . Opp. State House J 

' 00*******0*0**0****************** 

********0***************** 

A R L E N ' S 

SPORTSWEAR — DRESSES 
C6A.T8 

- CHILDREN'S WEAR 

MAIN STREET CONCORD 

0*0***0****0*****0*************** 

Haggett's Sport Shop 
. \y. C. HAGGETT 

• . ATHLETIC GOODS — BICYCLES 
REPAIRED — GUNS — AMMUNITION 

BABY CARRIAGES RE-TIRED 
SPORTING GOODS 

140 N. Main St.. Concord, 2844-R 

HENNIKER LEGION HAS 
CLASS OF FIFTEEN VETS 

£#^#<#>#<#<^^<#^<r^<^##>«^«s#^#«^^^«<#«>^#^>^>^ 

L E V I N E ' S 
• MISSES' - WOMEN'S 

, . ' CHILDREN'S: 

. READY-TO-WEAR 

82 N.. MAIN STREET • CONCORD 

Brown 8C Saltmarsh, Inc. 
- .TOWN AND OFFICE SUPPLIES 

TYPEWRITER 

RIBBONS-REPAII^S 

No. MAIN STREET CONCORD 

AUTO SERVICE 
THE CORNER SHOP 

A Complete L'tne of 

LACED FRONT AND BACK CORSETS 
I-ADir-:s' AND MISSES' 

: READY-TO-WEAR 
SLIP-ON AND CARDIC.\N SWEATERS 

U N . Main Street Concord 

BILL DUNN'S 
Sport Shop 

A Complete Line of 
SPORTING GOODS 

FOR ENTRY SPORT 

10 PLEASANT STREET — CONCORD 

Davis-Woodmian ?ost, No. 78, 
American Legion, .initiated the fol
lowing vetpraris of World War -IT 
at their meeting dn Tuesday even
ing at the K. of P. hall:.Francis E. 
Brady, Herman P. Caldwell, Edward 
H. Buxton, Raymond J. Damour, ' 
Charles E. Damour. Raymond F. 
Davis, Joseph D. Fisher and Clay
ton E. Meade. 

Veterans admitted to member
ship but unable to be oreserit were 
Wayne R. Carnes, Irving C. Clapp, 
Norman W. Clapp, Joseph E. Da
mour. G-eorge F. Fisher. Charles A. 
Hardy and Albert A. Moody. 

The Post voted to sponsor a ieom-
munity Christma.s treo w'̂ 'cVi ^vlll 
be erected in the Square. Harold. S . 
Clement is in charge. . . 

Adjutant Henry W. Cogswell re
ported a membership of 64 and', 
stated that the Post is leading the 
district ,bv a conifortable margin 
in a quota percentage. 

MOVERS 

CONCORD BUICK CO. 
PARTS — BUiCK — SERVICE 

General Autb Repairs 
TOP PRICES FOR USED CARS 

4 BEACON STREET — PHONE 2731 

ALVA T. LONGLEY 
"THE MOVERS' 

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 
OFFICE FURNITURE 

SAFES — PIANOS 

99 LOUDON RD. CONCORD, 331 

H. E. HUMPHREYS CO. 
Refrigerating Engineers and 
COMMERCIAL REFRIGERATORS 

Contractors 
MILK COOLERS— FREEZERS 

57 SO. MAIN STREET CONCORD 
Phone 334S-W 

MacArthur's Garage, Inc. 
Fred Beck, Mgr.. 

CHRYSLER — PLYMOUTH 
SALES AND SERVICE 

DEPENDABLE USED CARS 
We Pay CeUing Prices for Used 

Cars — Any Make or Year 

238 NO. State Phone 355 

TONY LAMY 
LOCAL AND INTERSTATE 

MOVER 
W« Moye Safet, Offiee Equipment 

and Household Goodt 
— Goods Ihtured In Transit — 

16 Badger St.j Concord Tel. 2174 
>00*************0******0***0*****' 

WAITFS 
Auto 8i Home Supply 

Let us Inspect Your Tires and 
M:ike Your Tire Applications 

We do Retreading 
Snow Treads 

92 N.. MAIN STRF.I-T — CONCOKD 

CLAUDE O. BONNER 
MOVING 

Serving New England States 
Responsible—Safe—Reatonable 

Experienced Men 
138 So. Main St., Concord, 2834 

SERVICES 

Harvard Shoe Repairing Co. 

Complete 
Rebuilding Service 

We Recondition Rubbers, and 
Overshoes 

13 N. Main .Street Concord 

00000000000. 

United Shoe Repairing Co. i 
14 Ple.i.sant .Street 

Tel. 13S3.M Concord, X. H. 

NEW SHOES — REPAIRING 

REBUILDING 
P. Del Vecchio M. Annicchinrico 

r00*0***0***0000***0****0******** 

DRUG STORES 

SCHOOL ST. GARAGE 
W. H. OSBORNE, Prop. • 

FRANCIii N. SNIART. Scrv. M.in. 
Auto Body and Fender Repairs 

Duco and Dulux Refinishing 
R.idi.-itor Repairs 

General Auto Repairinf; 
11 Durnin Lano —• Concord 

I'hone 1010 

The. Sth grade has elected thfe 
following officers: president. Louis 
Gardner; vice president, -Bernard 
Maillett; secretary, Richard Smith; 
treasurer, Frank Connor, Seventh, 
grade officers are: president, Don
ald Jones; vice president, Alden 
Farrar; secretary, Janice Maxwell; , 
treasurer, Lawrence Butler. 

Mr. and Mrs. G. K. Wadleigh and 
children have moved into an apart
ment in the Tuttle Block. 

Mrs. Gardner Lamson (Evelyn 
Peaslee) of Goffstown has beeh v i s 
iting Mrs. George Goodrich. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edson Tuttle have 
returned to their apartment in the 
block after spendihg the summer 
and fall at' their farm in Antrim. 

More fortiinate deer hunters are 
Mrs. Albert Jones, Frank Goss, El
ton Colby, Myron Hazen, Clayton 
Goss who got a 205 pound buck; 
Roy Knapton who got one. on 
Thursday when it rained so hard. 

Miss Gloria Patch was gyest of 
honor at a shower in honor of her 
approaching marriage to Richard 
Schacht, at the home of Mrs. Rob
ert Messer on Tuesday evening 
when about 40 friends were present. 
Gifts were in front of the fireplace 
and decorations were in two shades 
of. pink and orchid. Refreshments 
were served, 

Mrs. Oscar Hatch of Trenton, H. 
J., visited Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hatch 
recently. Cpl..Oscar Hatch is now 
stationed at Guam. 

, Mr. and Mrs. J. P. MisKinis and 
son of Greenfield, Mass., and Carol 
Ann Desoutel of Turners' Falls, 
Mass., have been visiting Mr. and 

_ __; Mrs. Andrew Monash. 
HARDWARE Mrs. Gertrude Blackman has been 

f*00000000000*000****0***0******* visiting Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cooper 
of Deering. 

CUMMINGS BROTHERS 
E s t 1852 

GRANITE AND MARBLE. MEMORIALS 

ROCK OF AGES 
DISTRIBVTOBS 

274 No. State St., Concord, N. H. 
TeL 1467-M 

C. F. Mudgett SC Son . 
Complete Assortment Of 
SUNFAST AND WASHABLE 

WALLPAPERS . 
Imperial — Birge — Schultz 

B P S PAINTS—- WINDOW GLASJS 

79 S. State Street Concord, 3277 

MOSLEY'S EXPRESS 
—Daily Service— 

CONCORD MANCHESTER 
2637.M 4560 

Phone 3-:? after 4 Hillsboro 

Thompson 8C Hoague Co. 
JOHN DEERE 

FARM MACHINERY 
SURGE MILKERS 

42 NO. MAIN CONCORD, 700 

-0***0*0*0*0*0****0**00*******0**. 

0**00*0**0*0*00*0*0**0*00******00 

Hoagland's Auto Body 
Body and.Fender Repairs 

"Complete CoU'i.iioii Service" 
PAINTING 

DURGIX T.AXE — CONXOKD, 
. PHONE 1354 

r^*000*00*0**0*0*****************t. 

Atherton's Radio Shop 
PHILCO — CROSLEY — RCA 

ZENITH — MOTOROLA 
And Other Popular Makes 

Pioneers In Frequency ModuUtloh 
and Television 

123 N. Main Concord 
Opp, Bridge' Telephone 260 

'0***********0*************0****** 

Gardner & Hal l C o . 

A Complete Line of 
HARDWARE 

Sporting Goods — Kitehenware 

Toys and Ganes 

S8 N. Main St., Concord, 2710 

HERMAN C. RICE 
38 Washinfrton Street . 

KEENE, N. H. ; 
Complete line ol 

DEVOE & REYNOLDS PAINTS 
AND V A R N I S H E S 

Largt.«t Stock of W.illpapcr in Southern 
.New Hampshire 

**0****00*0******0**0*00*0*0***0* 
000*****0*0*0***0****0*0***0***0* 

******0****0*******0**0*0*******t 

PRRfCwrnoNs BY 
N A U L T ' S 

PHAKMACV 
J. ALBERT NAULT. Ph.G. 

34 Pi.f-ASANT ST. . CONCORD, N . H . 
Phones: 34 nnd 2385 

f**0*00****0****0*0**********0*** 

*0*00*000000000000*0*00*0*0*000*4 
**000**0000***0**00****0***0000 

FOR SAVINGS 

STERLING CUT RATE 
PATENT MEDICINES —- COSMETICS 

TOBACCO — CANDY 
Free Developing of Films 

GENEKAL MESCKANDLSE 

2 N. MAIN ST. CONCORD 

GEORGE W. PERRY 

PHOTOGRAPHER 

43 PLEASANT ST., CONCORD 

FRAMES AND LEATHER CASES 

Concord Hardware SC 
Plumbing Supply Co. 
Hardware and Plumbing 

Supplies 
For Every Need 

122 N. Main St., Coneord, N. H. 

Dodge-Freedman Poultry Co. 
LIVE POULTRY 

Main Office and Terminal 
CONCORD, N. H. 

Phones 2764 - 1430 
James Wilson Weare 12-31 
Geo. E. Dodge Weare 310-3 

Hodgmaa Weare 21-13 

P^>^^^#^Ntf^>#tf^^^^^^r^^^^^^^^^^^^^^MMt 

LilARN TO SHOP AT 

Carroll Cut Rate Store 
For Rei^ .Savings on 

PATENT MEDICINES — COSMETICS 
VITAMINS—Si^NDRiKs, 

Large Assortment of /.ippcr P.illfol(ls 
for Every Mcinhor of tiie Family. 

GUARD_ 
YOUR. " I 

HEALTH 

fj^jff.t.f000^-.-.^»»»**0*0000*00*0** 

C. H. MARTIN CO. 
A RruR Store Sinee 18S3 

Complete Line of PAINTS and 
ARTIST'S MATERIALS 

Try SWISH, the Ma?ic Modem 
Wall Finish 

11 N'orth Main Street — Concord 
PHONE 16 

.**********************_ 
ADAMS 

GLASS COMPANY 
"New Hampshire's Oldest Class Firm" 

Plate — Window — Auto Glass 
Fine Quality Mirrors 

Glass For Every Purpose 
5 Odd Fellows Avenue 

Concord, 362 
''********************************i 

A. H. BRITTON SC CO. 

HARDWARE and PAINTS 

Houseware —• Sporting Goods 

12 N. Main Street Concord, 96 

BROWN SC BURPEE 
DR. H. H. VOLKEL, OptometrUt 

Offiee Honre 
9t00 A. M. to 5:30 P. M. 

Closed Saturday* at Neoa 

35 N. MAIN STREET, CONCORD, 904 

W H E L A N ' S 
SULLIVAN DRUG CO.. INC. 

PRESCWPTION PHARMACISTS 

SICK ROOM SUPPUES— SrsoRres 
Cosmetics — Fnctory Fresh Cigars 

and Tobaccos 
"At the Bii«y Corner" 
CONCORD,, N. H. 

r##>#^>#^^^^^'^<^^^ 

ROBERTS DRUG STORE 
PRESCRIPTIONS 

Filled Quickly and Correctly by 
Registered Pharmacists 

SicK ROOM SUPPLIES — SUNHRIES 
COSMETICS — SODA FOUNTAIN 

ANO LUNCHEON SERVICE 
Comsr K. MsIn and Scheol StreeU 

Telephone 31 IT 

'''*******************************^ 

FRENCH'S RADIO SHOP 

Radio Repairs 

Toys — Records — Books 
10 N. STATE ST. CONCORD 

DEXTER, HOLBROOK & JONES 
Optometrists 

S. W. JONES, .OPT. D . P. E. HOLBROOK, OPT. D . 

8 N O . STATE STREET, TEL. 421, CONCORD, N . H . 
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lS^^M^^l^$^^^^lk^^ D6wn through the years we live 
again for just such an occasion 
measured more fully by the devo
tion and hope that live within our 
hearts. May all- the Scroogey -of 
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By Paul S. Scruton 

highway departments for doing a 
hard job so well in Hillsboro and 
Henniker and even up there in the 
hills of dutant Washington. What 
happened~on the-road--from—die 
town line into Antrim is a different the present world see the true 

•4'^ 538lg^:39||g-ilS^;jfii[g$^Si^^ft|gi?M'8ht thia—Chrismiw-^nd—havft^^-yStory—hut probably, is _reaso«abIa 
-*- ' ' ' -"• ' * The snow and ice oiF the past week 

presented a real problem to those 
men who worked night and day 
to keep the danger at a rninimum. 

I 

change of heart so that our world 
of tomorrow may be brighter and. 

^, . , . , I happier for those little ones who 
Christmas this year has a more h^y^ just started down the pahway 

sigmficant meaning than since pre-! of life. How true the statement of 
wair days, and it is understood that; old, "A little child, shall lead them." 
a Community group of singers is j Did you go to church last Sun-
to sing carols thc night before a. day or do you believe that the 
bout the streets of the viilage,. other fellow should go and it's 
which is really in keeping wi.h the! nicer to read the news or spend the 
spirit of the occasion. It. is also j day in leisure? It's time, some of 

Their work is much appreciated by 
most of us who must travel come 
hell and high water, night and day. 

Ray Davis is taking over the 
Smith garage and many of us who 
know Ray best certainly appreciate 

West Deering 
Mrs, A. E. McAlister 

- - - Corespondent 

entertained her brothers. Sergeant 
Avery Rafuse of New Mexico and 

ANNOUNCE ENGAGEMENT No date has been set for tfae 
wedding. 

Mrs. Dewey .O'Brien an. WARNER PAPER WILL HAVE 
nounces the engagement of her NEW STRUCTURE SQQN 
daughter, Dorothy to Harry D.I —'• 

^^!Z!:^:ZrtZT!^!^^ moming excavrting. the cellar 
Mr. Dunbar is. a discharged j for a new brick building which 

nunored' that we miay have a jus got back into the fold again, 1 past services and know that he has 
Christmas tree in Butler park so 
we may still fondly hope to see 
a. brilliantly lighted tree once more 
in position where it should be. 

This is the season when most 
of us who enjoy to reminiscence' 
turn back the years to the days of 

or was it better for the old folks 
and. not good, enough for us?. So 
many of uis. have good intentions 
but wait until it's too late to act. 
Let's get going while we have the 
chancy and not do so much wish
ful thinking about it. 

News items are desired and 
our childhood and live" again on:just a penny post-card .will do br 
past Chrjstmasses, when we believ-jyou may use. the telephone, but 
ed in Santa Claus as much as we' ~ 
do today. There is a Santa Claus 
which will live forever in our 
hearts and the happy laughter of 
a little child on Christmas morn-

get 'em ih on time, before Tuesday 
aftemoon .if possible. If yout bus 
iness in not worth advertising ad' 
vertise your business and get re
sults either way. It's a happy com

ing is only the reflection of the bination this news and ad. business. 
mooid'of our own happiness which! '. ' ' 
tinie cannot erase from memory. Congratulations to the road and 

done everything possible in the 
past to give us good service in spite 
of any and all conditions and we 
rely on his ability to continue serv
ing old and new friends. 

Why liot" make a resolution now, 
today, and not wait until 1946 to 
attend the church of your choice 
as regidarly. as is possible' and in 
keeping with the dictates of your 

ex'pectf ̂ cTbe t s ^ t J ^ I S ^ ! ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ' ^ , ^ ' ^ ^ ^ I Pf"«Jf"'' P""»»>«d by John P. 
Navy this week. i army. He was discharged October H. Chandler. 

The building will be located on 
Main street in the center of the 

- I 31 at Camp Devens from the Pac 
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Stimpert ific area, 

and friends of Newton, Mass 
spent the week-end at their houie 
in towij. . 

A party of hunters from Mass. 
were guests at the Althite home for 
the week-end. 

Mr. Price of Peterboro was a 
business visitor in town recently. I 

J. Romanson of Gardner, Mass. 
was a business visitor at tbe Mc
Alister farm on Sunday. 

Everett McAlister was one of the 
"successful deer hunters in thjs.[ 
vicinity. • ' 

Omer Normandin, who has been 
stationed at Bainbridge, Maryland; 
has completed his boot training 
and is spending his furlough with 

Miss O'Brien is employed at j village on the James Cushing 
the Hillsboro Woolen Mill and is property, recently purchased by 
a graduate of Hillsboro High. Mr. Chandler. 

own, conscience. Just do not say I 
can't, say instead, I will try, and i his parents, Mr. and Mrs.^A. Nor 
things will be brighter for ybu bye! mandin. 
and bye, if you really TRY. 

Patronize Our Advertizers 

Need cash for any of tfaese purposes ? 
MACHINtRY —Kamm^ 

thrctbet. e tc 
SPMNC PtANTINC—«pno« 

• eeeo, etc 

UVC .STOCK — P o n l i r y . c a t t l e 
honee, theep, ete. 

BtPARS—To bome. autB, traetsr 

nsoeono/'make* loaae to Cenaert 

Eromptly, without invelvinf othen. 
oant of SlQ to $250 br more tta 

mede limply and phvstely at Par-
' sonet. Convenient tepeymeBt* are 

Hn6onai\ 

acraoied. Ten pay ealy fer the aetaal 
tine yoa keep tbe money. Savt 
tiae and travcL Apply by pbone. 
thea Mop.la.te IICB and fet the 
«aeh. Loaa* also made cnt&ely by 

F I N A N C E C O . cctcare 
93 No. Main Streiet Cround Floor TeL 2131 

BOSTON to BEbliOUUSIRIiliS 

IT'S ALWAYS A 
, CHEERY GREETING ! 

whenever you board one of the Granite Stages, 
the driver has a cheery greeting for you. Cour
tesy costs nothing, but it makes you feel better. 
After all, our drivers are men of maturity atid 
assume responsibility in transporting you to your 
destination. 

"RIDE GRANITE STAGES" 
Terminal 

Tasker's Tel, 31-2 
Serving Boston and Bellow** Falh via Groton, East 
Jaffrey, Peterborough and Keene -^ Peterborough and 
Hillsbpro - ^ Peterborough and Winchedon. 

5 

S i S - 1 • • • • . ; • •> ' * ' • • • _ 
& « . . ^ • :••,• .•? A ' A / • • ^ . ^ . . ' • • . ' • - ' ^ f .'V' ; < * * ft H 

Y o u don't KMSAS the dough . . . it'a tast, aaay, ^ . . . and those 
tamptiag Pecan Rolls wOl be the hit of the meal! tJse this fine, baked-
proved, all-purpose flour for all your baking. Four generations of good 
cooka have agreed y o a bake your b o t with Pillsbury's Beet I 

Ann Pfllibury'i NO-KNEAD PECAN ROLLS 
take et 375* r. (or 25 to 30 mlnvlee AokwieatdlvBreb 
CemMne ,... U, cop scalded rn^^ 

0 tablespoons shorteniag ' . 
S tablespoons sugar 
2 teaspoons salt 

Ceol . j j . j ; . . . . to lukewana by adding 
^ cop water. 

Add 12>^caga yeast , compnased or dry graBoIar, a i l 
Blend In l e g g 
Add r a d e e R y 3 cups sifted PnxBBuaT'a B a n Enriched PiooK 

Bitt until dough is weU-bleadad and soft. 
Rolleiif . . i dough o n weU.floared board t o 1 8 x l 2 . i a e f a n G t a a ^ 
aptaaa wnb . . pa cup beown sagar • 

1 teaspoon cinnainoB 
H cap cfaoppad ant meats ' i, 

R«H < j J <. .«. . . as for jdly roQ; cat into 1-iadi dlcM. j . > 
• • •« PJ otp blown sugar ' i' . * i 

8 tablaspoons light com syxap 'u. 
1 taUsqMOB batter ' . -

M eop ehopped aat aeata 
Spread evaaljr ia bottom of 12x8a2-iBCb paat 
Ptocs . . . . . . rolls on top of filling, 
Ut rite ia warm place (80* to 86° F.) 

ontil light, about 1 hbur. 
i. t<<4<4ia tDoderate ovea (376* F.) Iba 

25 to 30 mlautea. 

PillsburM's B«st 

* FOR OUARANTiED BACIRO 

• < - « 

"HITCH UP My 
sum PICK-UP 

POWER.. 

'^^'m-r^^ 

U. S. Fighters know me as Super Quick 

Take-ofF, Greater Speed, Faster Climb . . . Now fill up with 

New Mobilgas for New Driving Thrills! 

\ . 

V 

HERE IT IS-straight from the air fronts 
—a new kind of power for your car! 

It's FLYING HORSEPOWER-resu« 
of the same iniredienis that give new 
V. 5. aviation gasolines their super kick! 

Only NEW MOBILGAS gives FLY
ING HORSEPOWER. You've never felt 
anytbing like it: New flashing get-away-
s e w lightning-quick pick-up — instant 
throttle response at all speeds, under all 

driving conditions! 

NEW MOBILGAS is the result of 12 
years of Socony-Vacuum work with a rev
olutionary refining method — the world's 
greatest Catalytic Cracking Research and 
Refining Program. 

Try it now! Fill up with NEW MOBIL-
GAS for FLYING HORSEPOWER! 

SOCONY-VACUUM OIL CO, I N C 

The Flying Horsepower 
you get from New Mobifgas 
results from the same 
ingredients that gave the superior 
Fighting Power to eur 1<X) 
Octane Aviation Oaseline. 

T W IN "WWUMATION WlAa"-tfOWSOaiD tY YOUR MOtROAS DIAUR-MONOAY tvmiuas. 9-M I . S . T . - N K 

A 
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F^s#«#*s#i*'^'i/»#^*'#^<#«#>#"#»#N#'##"#'#''**'*'*''**'^^ 

YOUR ONE-STOP STORE IN 

PETERBOROUGH 

Complete Line of 

Dry Goods, Furniture, 
Household Goods and 

Foods 

Derby's Department, Store 
PETERBOROUGH, N. H. 

Hopkins SC Packard, Inc. 

H.̂ RDWAM: — CARMOTE PAINTS 

STORTING GOODS 
House AND K1TCHE.V WARES 

PETIiRBOROUGH - TEL. 320 

f*****00******00*00************f* 

LAMBERT MOTORS 
"Th. Texaco Station" 

DODGE and PLYMOUTH 
PARTS and SERVICE 

Grade 1 Goodrich Tires, and Tubes 
14 Main Street, Peterborough 

Ph.D. 90 

Monadnock Lumber Co. 
— - LUMBER — 

Builders' Supplies -^ Builders' 
-^-Jtardware— DuPont Paints 

Mill Work — Insulation 
DEPOT SQUARE 

Peterborough -r- Phone 484 

*0 000***0*0*00**********C 

F. G. MERCER & CO. 
CHEVROLET and OLDSMOBILE 

SERVICE and PARTS 
Fender Straightening—Painting 

Caiter, Camber and Toa-In 
Correction — Wheel Balancing 

PRESTONE ON HAND 

0*0**000000,0****tf*0*************'^', 

Peterborough 
Marble & Granite Works . 

En'tiibliihed 1849 
CHARLES J. WARREN, Prop. 

MONUMENTS AND MARKERS IN 
GRANITE AND MARBLE 

SLATE AND BRONZE 

NEW LOCATION - Depot Sq. 
'^00**0000000*,****0-*************!**, 

M«dla of the Gvnte^i etlk Yal l t f S«irB»—Aatete, HMBftwr* W U f M N 

WHAT L . 

THURSDAY. DEC. 13. 1945 

IS NICER TO 

G I \ ^ A LADY FOR— " 

GHRISTMAS THAN A COAT 

DRESS OR HAT - - COME IN AND LET 

ME HELP 

Y p u SELECT 

A GIFT 

ANNA BRUCE CROSBY 

The HAT SHOP 

ertson are opening up a pliimbing 
and heating service in tpwii next 
week. The firm know as the Hills-

Phione 227 f' boro Plumbing and Heating Co. 
will be located on Henniker Street. 

HILLSBORO William Laughlin retumed on 
• • Tuesday after serving more than 

Joseph Sfcrlazza and Bob Rob- two years overseas: 

Peterborough. — 
' *0*0*0*****0***** 

LOOK WHO'S COMING 

GENE and JIMMY 
LA V E R N E C A L 

AND THEIR 

'WU. -. !;'f.:'...\ •• ' ' ^ s f i V " ; 
•i^ Ut--'^- ^ : :-2''S5!'''• 

CRAZY CARAVAN 

WLAW 6:15 ^ WFEA 1:45 P.M. 

FEATURING 

BETTY GRIBBEN 

"QUEEN OF COMEDIENNES" 

HANK YOUNG "JUGHEAD" GALLIEN CARL PATRICK 

Hillsboro Opera House 
FRIDAY NITE —. DEC. 14th — 8:15 RM; 

P L U S — BIG A M A T E U R CONTEST — PLUS 

LOOK WHO'S COMING 

DO YOUR "SANTA-CLAUS-INC" 

' EARLY! 

AMONG our hundreds 
of gift suggestions you'll 
find useful and ornamental 
floral arrangicments, bero^ 
meters, book ends, f̂ -̂
rinea, inlaid woiodea boxes, 
ash trays, wooden salad 
bowl sets, and musical jew
el boxes. 

Come right in and let uii erase the queatioin from your gift list. 

Qt " ^ Siuatt S^ Coa 
CONCORD Telephone 1660 30 North Main Street 

Hillsboro 

"17. S. Txeasttty Deparensr-i 

SEWING CLUB HAS 
CHRISTMAS PARTY 
TUESDAY AFTERNOON 

Junior fortnghdjr 

MUSIC CLUB H A S 

CHRISTMAS MEETING, 

MACDOWELL MUSIC 

The December meetihg of the 
Music Club was held Monday 
evening at the home of Mrs. Belle 
Weber with Mrs. Perry in charge:} 
of the program. | 

The first part of the program. 
was seyeral MacDowell composi
tions with Christmas numbers add 
cd. 

GENERAL MILLS, I N C . 

Farm Service Division 
LARRO 1'EEDS AND GRAIN 

GOLD MEDAL FLOUR. 
FARM SUPPLIES 

, PETERBOROUGH, N. H. — PHONB 89 

The Junior Fortniijhtly Club 
entertained the Fortnightly Gub, 
the Deborah Qub and the Ladies 
Aid at their annual guest night on 
November 20. ^ 

After X short business meetihg, 
Mrs. Hiram Twis fcom Henniker, 
N. H., guest speaker of the evening, 
delightml her audience with a num* 
ber of humorous readings by in-

' eluding some present names, to the 
surorise of all. 

Refreshmeats of ice. cream ahd 
cookies were seryed by thc host-

''esses.; 

LET'S FINISH T H E JOB — B U Y VICTORY BONDS! 

OUR POLICY 
MONDAY thru SATURDAY 

Mat. i:l5-Eve. 6:30, 8:30 
SINDAY 

ContJnuoMS 3:00 to II p.m. 

" ^ • > , _ - • • • • ; * • 

A Cc:.-.j 1 f.e.t.'ra /r''^, 
T i H ^''•'• 

.: , ,'j »;!1 I vJ 
— I I r.;?» 

Friday — Saturday 

Robert MITCHUM 

Barbara HALE 

in Zane Grey's 

Program 
Paper - MacDowell -

Mrs. O'Connor; 
Piano - Forgotten Fairy Tales 

(a) Sung Outside the Prince's 
Door 
(b) A Tailor and a Bear 
(c) Beauty in the Rose Garden 

j I Voice - Thy Beaming Eyes 
Mrs. Orser 

piano - Mrs. Eaton 
Piano 

(a) Jig - Mathesm Frans by. 
MacDowell 

(b) Improvisation - Op 46 no 4 
Mrs. Baldmn 

Voice - Deserted - Miss Gilmore 
•''Mrs. Eaton at piano 

Chorus 
(a) Cradle Song 
(b) To A wild Rose 

Miss Gilmore, Mrs. Phelps, 
Mrs. Orsncr, Mrs. Blake, Mrs. 
Hiliiard, Mrs. Martin, Mrs 
Richardson - piano Mrs. Eaton 

Paper - Christmas as Through the 
Ages - Miss Stevens 

Piano - Beach Club members 
Christmas Bells 

Johnson, Janet O'Connor 
Violin . Around the Christmas 

Tree 
Miss Shea • piano, Mrs. Perry 

Piano - Christmas Bells Polka 
Wyman 

Piano I Mrs. Eaton 
Piano II Mrs. Weber 

Soldiers disbharged last week 
were Chester Parmenter, Francis 
Brady, Norman Clapp and Ray
mond Gagnon. 

Pfc. Clayton Meade walked In 
on his family on Tuesday evening, 
all discharged. His mother had not 
heard from him since he was in 
Japan. He has 77 points, four bat
tle stars, Philippine ribbon, Asiatic-
Pacific ribbon; Victory ribbon and 
good conduct medal. He was in the 
service three years, and overseas 
27 months. 

High score at the whist party by 
Bear Hill grange on Monday even
ing was tied between Mrs. Guy Brill 
and Gertrude Colby. Prizes for wo
men were won by Mrs. Paul Cooper, 
Mrs. Jackson Carr. Mrs. Gertrude 
Blackman,- Mrs. Ben Cram, Mrs. 
Margaret Dunham and Mrs. Walter 

j Greenwood. Prizes for men were 
'won by H. P. Colby, Paul Cooper, 
James Clark and Elton Matthews 

r ^ ^ ^ i ^ Marearet' Ccnrad U 
P LINDS.̂ Y HA6EI 

"WEST OF 
T H E PECOS" 

Chapter 2 
'Federal Operator 99" 

*****^*****0*00*0*00******0******0 

. N. *W. GREGORY 
'• ^AUCTIONEER — 

ANTIQUES REFINISHED AND 
REPAIRED 

CABINET WORK 

Tal. 32 Charlettown, N. H 
00**************0**************** 

Chief of Police, Ed Oakes has 
issued a warning to. merchants and 
others to be careful.in accepting 
checks from strangers. This is the 
season for confidence men. 

HENNIKER 
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Parmenter 

of New Jersey visited in Henniker 
over the week-end. ^ 

—Adv. Open every evening from; 
Dec. 17 until Christmas, until 
8:30. Red and White, Coolidge 
ahd Edmimds, Henniker. m 

' Louis Davison has found his lost 
i heifer. The heifer was found last 
Satinrday neat the Glen Hoyt place. 

I Mrs. E. B. Grinnell, and Mr. and, 
(Mrs. Chester .Parmenter were in 
I Maiden, Mass., on Monday where 
i Mrs. Grinnell will visit her mother. 

Col. Charles W. Wilkins, Air 
Transport Command, Washington, 
D.C, visited his brother George 
and family pver the week-end. 

An airplane landed in Clarence 
Colby's field late Sunday afternoon 
when it was nearly out of gas. It 
circled over the village several 
rimes before landing down there. 
The man and woman spent the 
night at the Inn leaving in the 
moming after their gas arrived. 

Mrs. Margaret Dunham has gone 
to Portland, Me. to spend the wn-
ter with her daughter. 

I Tuesday, Difccmber 11, 1945, 
the sewing Club was entertained at 
the home of Mrs. Hazel Chad^ 
wick by Mrs. Elmira J. Jones and 
Mrs. Sarah Carter, 

r The annual Christmas party was 
attended by all members. The 
bountiful dinner of turkey, vege
tables, relish, hot rolls, mince and 
cranberry pies, plum , pudding, 
candy and nuts, tea and coffee Were 
served. The table was spread with 
shining glass and silver, with its 
spotless litien. The center piece was 
Christmas greens, cones and Holly 
twigs, a beautiful bouquet of miuns 
and ferns in the center and on each 

• side were lighted red candles. 
In a comer stood a superb 

Chriistmas tree aglitter with lights 
and ornaments. Its fruits were gifts 
for all present.. 

j A selection, "May the Vision 
I Grow'', and Christmas Carol was 
' read by Florence K, Favor, after 
which, gifts were exchanged by 
niembers. 

I This certainly was a wondcrfui 
afternbon, an added gem in the 
memory of the Sewing -Club, who 
united voiced their praise and 
thanks to one ever delighful host
esses, the Mrs. Jones and Mrs. 
Carter. 

Mrs. Fred Colburn was a Hills
boro business visitor Tuesday and 
called at the Messenger Office. 

Let us Winterize your car 

West Main Street Garage 
Boste Bros, Props, • , 

GENERAL CAR AND 
T R ^ C K REPAIRING 

Tydol Gas — Veedol Motor 
& Tractor Oils 

Complete Lubricating Seryice 
Prompt and Efficient Serviee 
We wiil Call for and DeliTer 

Your Car 
TELEPHONE 12-13 

Henniker 

Sunday — Monday — Tuesday 

M-G-M's GREAT ENTERTAINMENT I 
1 ^ = ^ GINGER ROGERS UNA TURNER ¥ ^ -
^ ,, WAITER PIDGEON,j|.VAN JOHNSON X > : 

Vickie Hewitt held an ice cream 
and cake party at her home on 
Sunday afternoon in honor of her 
third birthday. Guests present were 
Sail v. Billy. Sandy, Danny and 
Sonia Hazen, Carolyn and Robert 
Fitch .Janice Maxwell. Mrs. Clar
ence Fitch and Mrs. Edmund 
Stearns. 

Dr. A. M. Fernald has sold his 
house to a party froin Massachus
etts. He expects to move o-it this 
month. 
****.m'***0**0********************* 

RECORDS 
Name bands, juke box favor

ites 25c eae. 
SEE 

ARNOLD CASTNER 
Now Loeated in 

CHILDS' BLDG., MAIN ST. 

A T T E N D T O IT 

N O W 

T H E GIFT T H A T REPEATS 

ITSELF 52 TIMES A 

YEAR 

. A • 

SUBSCRIPTION 

t o THE 

lltUaborn iEieaB^ng^r 

52.50 

FOR 52* WEEKS 

"LIKE 

A 
LETTER 

FROM 
HOME" 
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